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DEFER RATIFICATION
OF SCHOOL BOOK BODY

Austin, Texas, Jan. 31.—After a 
somewhat heated debate, the senate 
in ssceculiTe sessioa late r*aterday 
approved all of Govemor N effs re
cala appointments with the exception

INTERCHANGE OF MILEAGE
ORDERER BY L C. C.

Wa^Ungrton, Jan. 81.—The railroads

TEXAS LEGISLATURE
TO GO SIGHT SEEING

I. M. HUFFMAN BUTS
EAGLE PASS GUIDr

Jan. 31.—Both j Eagle Pass, Texas, Jan 30.—L. |£Austin, Texas, _ __  _
have been ordered by the In terstate, branchee of the legislature yesterday , Huffman has purchased the Eagle
Commerce Commissioa to resume the accepted sn invitation to visit San , I’ase Daily and Weekly Guide, aSd he,
practice of selling interchangeable ) Antonio, Corpus ( hristi and the lower! with O. M. Gibbs, as city editor, as- 

. books good for 2,500 miles of Rio Grande valley as the guests of . sumed nincagement of the paper Fri-
of the state text ceramission and tarvel at reducUons of 20 percent from ; citizens of those localities as rep re - , day. Mr. Huffman owns an eislusN« 
pubhc weighers of Harris County. Ap- | regular passenger raUs. The aale sented by their Chambers of Com- job plant. With the purchase of the

ipointments on both of there boards  ̂must begin March 15, the eommission mere#. The legislators will leave Au*- Guide printing, Mr. Huffman
I were not disapproved bi:t merely do jaccided. Practically all Class 1 roads'
: fsrred until a later sasaion. j »r* affected.

Action OB the entire textbook cem |
mission was deferred because of dif |  WHO .MURDERED THIS CHILD?
ferenoes regarding the recent awards * ______
far text books by the commission, 

j metab^^ said.
Drumright, Okla., Jan. 80.—The 

parents of Keaneth Williams, 9, miss-

ao>w
tin on a special train ak 1 o’clcKk j owns all the print shops in
Tnursday and will retain early next Pass. He is also opening a prlntis*
Monday. j plant in Piedraa Negras. The Daflf

The object of the trip, which will  ̂Guide is the only daily paper between
be the longest ever attempted by a El Paso and Laredo.

HIGHER COURT DECISIO.VS

Austin, Texas, Jan. 31.—The CourtI -------- --------- --------- ---  ------I
I ef Criminal Appeals today affirmed ¡been dead about five months, 
j the death sentence sgainst Wsyne  ̂ Identification wa.s made certain by 
Todd of Parker county for the murder bits of clothing which clung to the 

! of James McNeal on August 31, 1921. ' wasted body.
Affirmed the 20-year sentence The child was last seen late in the

Texas legislative ocxly. i* to ac.|jaint | 
I the lewmakurs with the sgricaltural , 

ing since June H, 1922, todr.y id«ntifi<.-d  ̂ mineral re.sources of South Texas 
a body found in a ravine a mile we.st j a, well a.s enable them to viuit sUite 
of this town as that of their son. j institutions in that section. Tlie itiucr- 

Physiciiins declared the boy had

A TIMELY WAKMNO

Waco, Texas, Jan. 29.—TIm swtim
•ji .Siviclary of Agric-ulture Wallas* 

ary Includcfs a vi.it to Somer-et and cjuing ofi federal aid for highway 
^ ! Mimndo oil fiolds, King.sville,  ̂j-onstruction in ArkamsSs should aarv*

do and a prolmM* jaunt into Msxico.

LKtiISL.MIVE IKMNCS

' against Ennis Tinker of Cass county | e vening walking out of town west 
¡for alleged a.ssault upon a 12-ysar-j with a mysterious man last Juns. .A

iVkBAMOUNT PiaU R ESS

V»

BRANCHING OUT

old girl at Atlanta. Remanded the 
decision of the VanZandt County Dis
trict Court against J. C. Roeraand 
sentenced to 25 years for alleged as
sault upon a 14-year-old girl. This 
case was reversed on account of the 
irtroduction of inadnissable testi
mony.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 3D.—The enact
ment of laws which will encourage 

small playmate, the last known per-'^fjj a.ssisl in the construction of fac- 
son to see him alive, said that the tories in Texas to enable the manu-

Under its new management the Yu 
ba on A Rafining Company, auccet 
BOr to the Carolina Oil Company, is

ULTIMATUM FOR GERMANY

Dusseldorf, Jan. 31.—Coal produc-
brmnehing out for boaiaess In a man- ¡ rapidly decreasing,
nar which augurs auccess, the first Cologne-Berlin telephone and tele- 
time In the history of the Nacogdoches fraph cable was again cut in the vi-

■ “  “  offcinity of Essen, cutting Essen 
from the rest of Germany.

A Coblenz message announces that 
34 German civil officials were expell
ed from the Rhineland today. Some 
Kngli.sh correspondents say the

field that this has been aystematiexl- 
ly and peraistantly dona.

Tuesday night Messrs. A. N. Lin- 
vell, manager of the local refinery, 
aad Lake Ortoa general sales manag
er for a territory embracing 22 East 
Texas counties, returned from Tyler, 
where they established a diatribating 
agency for the company’s products, 
with E. Dupree of Rusk as the manag
er. Tyler i.s a liberal user and a go.xl 
booster for the oil, etc., marketed ’■/
♦he Yuba Company, the sales the** al
ready reaching more than 150 larrels ' Waco, Texnos, Jan. 31.— ('mirty Al- 
r>er month. It is reasneable to e ^ . '  t  , Iorney Farmer w a.s vxpei ted to dis- 
that these sales will be largely in-|mis.s the chn’-ges .against .Miss Naomi 
creased as the virtues of the produ. 's Boucher and her brothers, Horace and 
ere more widely recognized. Bernard, inii file complaint charging

By actual government test, the Nac- | Roy .Mitchell, negro, witli the iminlor 
ogdoehes oil has l>een shown ko he|(,f (Iradj .Skipworth last No\emher.

man had offered Kenneth a job. j facturc of cotton, wool and other pro-
He became frightened, however,  ̂((^.^8 was requested by Governor 

ind came back to town. Ha last saw  ̂ ¡n a mca.sage to the legislature
Kenneth and the man as they walked ' today. Governor Neff said the legis- 
up a hill in the twilight.

A secret organization has l>eon con
nected with the disappearance of the 
boy in this way: The story begins with 
the flogging of R. I. Moore, editor of 
the Drumright Post, by a group of 
masked men. This was in January,
1922. Moore bitterly attacked the Ku 
Rlux Klan in the columns of hia 
newspaper. The flogging left him a 
nervous wreck and he left town.

Some weeks later Kenneth and n 
playmate became engaged in a quar
rel.

“If you don’t do as I do. I’ll

lature should give assurance that in- . 
vestments would not be disturbed 
by radical legislation and labor’s ! 

I rights safeguarded. He suggested 
taxation legislation to encourage in
fant industries, and said con.stitution- 
al amendments are necessary.

The senate passed the Rountree 
reclamation bill carrying an appropri
ation of >600,000 for topographic and I 
hyd.jjraphic .surveys and flood con-] 
CO-. rol work. The vote was 23 to 7. I 
It g >e3 to tho governor for approval. i 

I The house appropriations commit-j 
. tee reported favorably the (juaid de- '

French will almost immediately send  ̂tar and feathers on you like my fath- flciency measure ajipropriating >42b
,'jOi) and the Melson hill appropriating 
f.'',OO(\00D for School funds.

Berlin a notification equivalent to on 
 ̂ultimatum demanding a reversal of 
I the policy regarding the Ruhr.

B out HERS TO BE FRF)ED

DISSOLUTION NOTICE 
H m partnership hsrstofore exlst- 

iac  between C. B. Brewer and A. F. 
Millard, under the firm name of 
Brewer A MlDard, is this day diseolv- 
•d  bjr mutual consent, the said A. F 

‘m n a n l letlrli« .
C. B. BREWER,

X A. F. MILLARD. 
Nacogdodiee, Tkxas, Jan. 27, 1923. 
Sl-ldw.

D m reeratly completed additions to 
the Irffti eehool boildlag will be reedy 
i n  oeeopaney ae soon as the paint on 
OR Am floen  has dried.

CHlual to the he.-̂ t liitiricant produced ;n 
America, and superior to most. It i.s 
confidently hclievt*<I that the proMcr.i 
soon will be to supply the demand for 
this oil, hut a greater development "f 
the field will overcome this diffieulty.

Mr. Orton will place four travslin : 
salesmen in his territory, and it is the 
purpose to add to this furce a.s cimu i'.- 
slances may require.

The expansion of the business of 
the Nacogdoches field will not oiilv 
prove profitable to the Yuba Company 
but the entire county will feel the ef
fects of what promises to becotse a 
great Industry. There is perhaps not 
a line of business in this section but 
will benefit from Ike enterprise.

Sales Manager Orton is a hustler 
and will push his end of the game to 
the limit Let’s help him!

The membership campaiifn of the 
W. O. W. is showing gratifying re
sults. There were 14 applications 
’Tuesday night and 120 members pres
ent. The lodge is growing at a satis
factory rate, which benefits all con
cerned.

Every Day inEvery W ay

Wc are making it worse 
and worse for hard times

M'.:.);cl! i- al<i) cha rged  w ith  the m u i -  
iliT o f  \V. 1'. Ho lt.  ’Thi,: action is c x -  

|u I tod ;.s tho re su lt  o f  the a lleged  
li inl ng i.f ovidonoe OMnnocting the ne- 
c r  ' w ith  the S k ip \  n rth  oa«e. O f f ic e r s  

o v ido iu v  a l -o  had Ix 'on oh 'n in e d  
I’ . lu a ' . i i g  ili.it M itche l l  w as  the i l a y -  

er of W  1’. l> i i sk i l l  in a g a r a g e  la -t

T1RhS ASK DELAY

¡.aii.^anne. Jan. 31.—Limet Pasha, 
head of the Turkish delegation at tho 
Near h!ast conference, ti'day asked 
for a delay of two week.s before the 
signature of the peace agreemnt; al
so a delay of eight days l>efore the 
meeting of the conference commission. 
The interval, he explained, would bo 
emplix-yd in striving to reach an 
agreement.

er and uncle did to Mr. Moore. Come 
to my hou.se aud I will show you,’’ 
Kenneth bdd hia parents the play
mate told him.

Kenmlh told the story to hi.s par
ents and grandparents.Theyeaution 
eii him to say nofh.ing more, hut in 
I oyish fashion he disolieyed and the 
story became common knowledge in 
I'nimright.

Motorists whose names are withheld 
have reported to authorities that on 
several occasions they have seen 
“n.a.sked men" going through cere
monies and rituals in the pasture 
V here the Uslv w i s  found

HELD FOR DOUBLE MURDER

Waco, Texas, Jan. 30.—Roy .Mitch- 
el, a mulatto, has been arre.sted and 
charged witii the murder of \V. E. 
Holt ami .Mrs. Ethel OencH’anip near 
here on the night of January 19th. Of- 
ficera left with the prisoner this morn-

as a warning of what will kappCB !■ 
Tuxa.s iu the near future if the pref
er slope are not taken to moiwwAin 
our highway laws, declared W. V. 
Crawford, president of the Taxga 
Highway Association, in a stafement 
i.xsued today.

“.'-̂ ecr*Lary Wallace in a long letter 
to Governor McRea of Aikaoaas has 
officially notified the stats that fed
eral aid for highway consiw tioa 
within its borders baa been cut off 
until it is prepared to comply with 
the federal regulations,’’ said Mr.

' Crawford. “While conditions bs A»- 
I kansas are somewhat different from 
I those in Texas, the fsadair.ental tixm- 
ble is the same and unless we take th*

I proper steps to remedy the session ol 
j the leglislature to remedy the litua- 
I tion we shall soon find ourselves in 
the same boat as Arkansas.

“It is insignificant that in his k tte r 
to the governor of Arkansas, Secreta
ry Wallace says, ‘the principal dif
ficulty lies in the state laws, provid
ing for the building of highways.’ That 
ib the principal difficulty in Texas. 
Arkansas and Texas aro two among 
feur .states in the entire nnioii in which 
the ntate government has no jiower to 
build and maintain higliways. In Ar
kansas only the road district« hav* 
thi.s power, whereas in Tex.as only the 
counties and the road districts have 
it. All of tne other evils that eXtst in 
Arkansas and that hove resulted in 
having federal aid discontinued in

THE RUHR CUT OFF

S. M. U.
I'a'la«, Ti xa«, Jan. J'.*. -Tlie annual 

recival -er^ i< vs at Southern Melho ii.st 
I niversity will licgln Mciuiay, Janu
ary 29th. with services conducted at 
the regular chapel hour by Bishop 
.Ii hn M. Mix>re, Dr. W, A. Shelton,
I  ro'e".**»r of Old Testament in the 
( .'■jidlcr School, of Theology at Em
ory University at Atlanta, will de
liver daily listsres during “Adjust- 
Bient Week," starting Monday, Fehra- 
ary 4th.

Dr. Shi Itcn went with a small ex
ploring party, headed hy Professor 
James H. Brea.sted. head of tho de
partment of Egyptology at the Uni
versity of Chicago, on a tour of Egypt 
Arabia, Babylonia and Syria la.st year. 
He lectured on the Near Ela.st Relief at 
S. ,M. U. last year. Besides his work 
at Emory University, Dr. Shelton has 
i"ecently conducted several successful 
revivals in Georgia.

Professor M. T. Workman, director 
of religious activities at the Univer-

, . , . ¡that -tite  grow out of this fundamoo-ing and it wa.s thought they look bins t  . h .Lo.t«l defect. I.ikewise in Texas all the
other evils pr >w out of this featur* 
i f our laws. 1 would not he «urprise<l 

I to hear within tho next week or fif- 
' teen days that Texas has l»een noti- 
fiid by Seere'ary W.sllace that unlaa»

1 certain rĉ ads in Texas are pi î ia a 
ondition if  repair within a certain 

time federal aid will he cut rtW for 
I this state. Tliis condition grows out 
of tne fundamental defect in osir sys- 

 ̂tern w hich lienies to the state govern- 
: nient jurisdiction over such roads.

“I liflieve that the member« of the 
present legislature understand 
situation and that they will do BrhBA- 
e ver is pos.sil le t > correct iK 
public .sentiment must support th*

to Dalla.s, but the nuthoritio« at Dal
las sa id  they  had not arrived there, | 
and no word had been received from j 
the McLennan county officers at 9. 
o’clock. A pistol identified as Holt’s i 
and a piece of rope similar to that I 
found around Holt's leg Were reported 
found in the negro’s home hy tho sher- ' 
iff. The negro denio.s his guilt. Of
ficers said the negro’s de,->cription cor- 
risponds with that of the >layer of 
Harry Bolton last May and Grady 
Skipworth in Novcml>er a* desertt-ed j 
by the y i ' i i i g  wo,te n  lompaiiions of! 
the s la in  nn a. |

The lo ii  it;, a t riii 'V t ><lay asked fori 
dismi.ss.'il ol the char,.e against K i n - I  

mett .Smith, a whi'e im n .  held ns ,i 
suspcsl IM the 11 it -1 lenecair. l> ease. 
The court i!i»charged Smith.

The closing of this entrance is expect
ed to !>e followed by other strikes. 
French engineers have taken over 
some of the railroad lines and heavy 
guards placed at important points.

TO RENEW STATE’S NOTES

Nacogdoches State Bank
, Guaranty Fund Bank ^

Í.5.

Dusseldorff, Jan. 29.—Rail, tele
phone and telegraph strikes are in ef
fect in the Ruhr, which has been taksn 
over so completely that the city of
Dorimund is the only avenue of com- . . .  . , . . .
munication with the rest of Germany. organization

of nie revival service. He has been as
sisted by the “Little Committee’’, com
posed of the heads ef the seven reli
gious activities on the campus, and by 
the “Big Committee’’ composed of 
representatives from every organisa
tion—of whatever natnr*—on hhe 
campas.

In his rspasMy as director of feli- 
giout astivities. Professor Workman 
1» chairman ol tha “Little Caeninih- 
lee,’’ which la made up of the follow
ing members: Horace Williams, of Wa 
CO. president of the Y, M. C. A.; Mias 
Ruth Foots of Nacogdoches, prssldent 
of the Y. W. C>A.; Miss Luctla Ayers, 
of El Paso, president of the Christian 
Servie* Cltib; Gaston Foote, of Merkel, 
Texas, president of th* Epworth 
League; Hardy Raper, of Marshall, 
Texas, p re s e n t  of tho Btadents’ 
Volunteer Band; L. U. Spellman of 
Dallas^ president of the Ministerial 
Associhtion) and Joe Connally, of 
Rosebud, Texaa, stodent tepnoenta- 
tire fron  tha Highlaad Path Soaday 
SehooL ; ,

Austin, Texas, Jan. 31.—The senate 
passed the Lewis bill providing for 
renewal of the State Prison Board 
notes totaling >750,000 and appropri
ating that sum to become available 
in 1925 to meet the notes. The vote

Others Brought into Case 
Waco, Texas, .Jan. 30.—Charges 

were filed against Mitchell, charging 
the murder of Holt and against Ar- j 

i tliur Polsteal, a brother-in-law of 
Mitchell, charging the murder of Mrs- 
Denecamp.

The examining trial of Miss Naomi 
Boucher and her brothers, Bernard 
and Horace, was postponed by agree
ment until February 6 in connection 
ivith the Skipworth case.

was 27 to 4. 
row.

The notes are due tomor-

WILL ACCEPT U. S. PLAN 
London, Jan. 31.—Great Britain 

has decided to accept the American 
offer in' regard to funding th* Srlt- 
i«h war debt to the United States.

A eot sisiios gh&t kaadl* tho job, 
bow m r, vdoM 11 hM tho hoarly eo> 
oopmMoB of tho doighhon.

CONTRIBU'nONS EXEMPT

Washington, Jan. 30.—Commission
er Blair of the Internal Revenue Bu
reau has ruled that contributions to 
the Woodrow Wilson Foundation made 
subsequent to Decemlier 26, 1922, are 
legally oxsmpt from the application of 
the Income tax. The ruling repre
sents a reversal of the bureau’s pre
vious stand because of the incorpora
tion on December 26 of the founda
tion.

1« ;-i la;uie and ir.actni;- > one thing 
that mu. t̂ he done is i > amend our 
constitution, the people must be pre
pared to adopt the necessary amend
ment when it is submitted.

“Arkansas right now is recetving 
some very undesirable publicity as a 

' result of the action of the secretary 
of argriculture and besides all the fed
eral aid work in the state has been 
brought to a standstill. We do not 
want Texas to bo classed with Ar
kansas in this respect. We have let 
this matter go too long already. W* 
should have amended our constlutlon 
five years ago, so that we coQld eo- 
operate with the federal goveygmeat 
in the same manner that otheg pro
gressive states have be*ti Co-opefatiag 
Some people have been saying that 
the federal government woald never 
cut off federal aid in Texas. Th« peo
ple of Arkansas now know b*tts*, 
and we ought to profit hy their *xp*- 
rience.“

PLUCKY PHONE OPERATOR

Ablicnc, Texas, Jan. 31.—G. .W, Wil
liams, telephone operator a t Dudley, 
•ear here, outwitted a tornado late 
yesterday. After it struck near Dadley 
he telephoned farmers in the path of 
the storm and warned them to seek 
thetr eellare. The result wae that none 
WM tojured, • Ith o a ^  mach p«^«rty 
trig duuiged. "  ' i

VANISHED WITNESS API BAKS

Monroe, loi., Jan. 29.—Harold Tee- 
perstrom, who disappeared froM th* 
carbon plant near Bastrrp the night 
of December 29 and sought lit to*- 
nection with the open hearing Into 
the hooded activities in Morehouse 
parish, appeared on the streeki oi 
Monro* today. He declared he 
back to stay.”

A rural enthusiast says ao re  
them should be called 
greeeaan. For that a a lta r ,;j  
•hoold 1M ecHad ftonMg

' *1
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Uw i« the Uw, SwreUiry Fall 
hol% And not for any dog is th« 
waaM will b« countenance iU altera- 
tM«l or eymaion.

For oil speculators eager to cap!-

of collection wise or economically 
sound, they In no sense efaaasploa Ger 
many’s refusal to pay what she owes, 
or intend to interfere with'France.

As this fact penetrates the Teotoa 
mind, Germany may change front on 
the subject of payment. Until recent
ly- she has believed that nothing in 
particular would happen if she did not 
meet her obligations. If she decides 
to do her very best to pay bar bills, the 
situation nmy end tolerably for every 
body.

is l]^  government oil reserves such as
1>B«|bt Dome, it is true the secretary 
o t Ae interior miyht consent to a 
mdlipicaUon of govemnsent police. 
Aitf when the squatters of New Mexi
co dgsire title to some land that Pueb
lo have been ociupyiag for
threg or four or fifteen centuries, Jl#r. 
FrlJ might give bis approval to a bill 
to I'mhe the Indiaas move on.

But if it’s a dog? No, siree. Ths 
department of the interior ii< firm, 
adamant, inwaovahlc. Be it dasohund 
c>i %-eat I>«Ne, rr>nisrsnit.n or alas
ti’'*, or wLre-hsirod ter
rier, h’.r. Fall is impervioi.s tti ita in- 
f] me No dog »hall gr.aw ainay the

THOMAS DIXON ON THE KLAlf

eto''
r oi 1

\v!in tatiivii or. which ths re-
re.-ïts.

It ■was a dog that di-¡ruplcd the 
lfc:t ca iiii*t ii.eftiiig. With the ship 
t 1 4d> farai crodit.s forces
dii'iAsd. ,i«.l the poilt ? nianhing ea 
tl;j ■ufc' . « dot; of uiicert.iin aneeotry 
v h 'A  ha» ' f I'.owing the postmas- 
t i . s i (iia id ranyon National PaA 
a .'otmjl l eca ate the vubjeet on 'which 
F'rc«#dsst llftr'ling’.-s ministry spilt.

Craird ("anyon National Park is a 
deyyassion in the desert, 8,000 fvet 

iix to ten mile.’i freni rim to rim, 
eo i include.^ an area of many tho'i- 
pa T «ere.«. Tlio poitnia«ter of this 
nci.-a placs dofijrod hU dog for com-

IVom the Houston ChronicU.
When it cornea to Uw Ku Kloz Klaa, 

srhether old m  aew, Thomas Dixon 
ought to know what ho is talking 
about

He wcota the beat book on the aid 
Ku Klux Klaa that baa eves bean 
writtsn. Hs stands-forth as its avow
ed champion.

Ho knows why M was organitsd* 
what parpose it aorvad aad whore it 
broks dowik

Ha ha.s made a study of ths oondl- 
tisns under which it oviglnatod and 
the methods by which It opershsd.

He appreciates the danggi o4 such 
an organization, and the kind of ne
cessity which warrants i t

No one can road bis books without 
j gaining a clear, aocurato impraasioa 
of the times and oonditiona out of 
which the original klan sprung, and 
without approciatiug wnat a diffor- 
once thof« is between them and thesa 
prevailing today.

When Thomas Dixon says than  is 
no excuse for the Ku Klux Khin, as ws
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hgve means the ^UVtroaca, bets
1260,000 on the credit aid* of the pots- I 
on system and lU)00,«00*6n the debit
side. "■ i'

Suporviiion of the use of ths prop-!^ 
«arty and the treatment of the piMo»-! • 
era by the prison conimisrion, it woakl *

IS would have assured proper treat-  ̂
nient of both, and the eperetioa A e *, 
lease might have been bettes for A e ' 
slate thaa are operaHoas at the psaa- 
c a t Certainly in the matter ef le 
turns it cfHild not have, been worae. t 

Mr. Ferguson’s past relations to the ' 
atato government had bq propee reW- ^  
vancy to his offer. The only queetien * ^ 
presents»«! was whether the propest j

r' less 
Ihy'

rclstion to it.

T lie F É w  foi*
in S B Í l^ c k , Wsüÿ^Sol

SQìcxi

1?'

léu-.li

thm mqàk té

■ ï- a

tioa in a bt|s«ness aen.se was soun^ 
and the personality «if ao man had aay ‘W 'P L O W trf' Í--

Í-- .»■

IiealHaship during long, lonely days. |
But for years the department of the , ^  repreaenU sheer
U-rtA. fearing for w ld ammal.s in .tupidity, the people o.ght to liMea. 
thP Aservation, insisted that the PO*t- . might .have tak-
maAer leave his dog at the l>o,mdary .ppoelA

The preposition was one of la rge ' 
know it, ha speak» with Ae veiee, not ¡proportions, and eogar«U.»ss of wheth- 
only of authority, but ef sympathy ,er it was wise and best or not, it emdd 
with the name and tsadltion. not have received proper cenvsideration

If there were nay justifieatloii for between Ae time it was made and the 
rejnnevatfng this society, ^e weidd bn time it waa rejeeted.
one of the first to present it. —•----------------

THE DOUGHBOY COMES HOME

and Um l a o o  U il i t

G r a z n a n
-fr~. U

XV '

óvíít, ,!-'s ■

Y oa wiBi 'li-

lino. Postmaster Cimerai Work
br<j||ght the question before the cabi- 
nv(  ̂ seeking a modification of the 
ru l^  Secretary Fall fought the sugges- 
tiof throughout the cabin«^ meeting 
and overcame President Harding's im-

I impression.

HUGE PROFITS Pf SWINDLES

It Is estimated by thona who have 
I given attention to the aubjoct that 

puAs to grant the hermit postma.ster , pronnoters of spurious aocke mnlced 
a •nriran’f'" And there the matter , |600,»0«,000

Mast year. When easy investors thougA 
The postmaster has the right under I -vrore buying securities they were 

the law to domesticate a coyote or a | j^ptting insecurities. 
w«A for a pet But let in a fwrtx'oius tt'iiile' national, and state govem- 
PfUlngese or untamed Mexican hair-| jq niuch to suppress opea
leaa to de.stroy the iirnthers and moun- | campaigns of fraudulent promoters, 
tata lions? Ni-t while Mr. Fall bolds those with money to invest can

a  -■ r ■

the reins. I (j,p husiness^unprofitable. If
' the public refused to be inveigled in to ' ^'ith such regret upon the part of the

“You have deserved well of your 
coaatry. You may always earry in 
yoar hearts Ae cenaciomness af duty 
well deaa.”

In sock words General Alien greet
ed Ae Ameriean eoldien as they made ' 
ready to kaal down the Stara aad 
Stripee from Ehrenbreitstein to and 
their duty In the occupied area of Gar-  ̂
many. The tribute was well paid. T he' 
fighting lacn of Aaierioa have dona I 
Aeir duty. But what about America’s | ‘ 
statesman? Have they done theirs?

To all Americans it is a great s a t- ' - 
isfaction to know that their soldier',  
representatives leave Germany not I 
only with Ae high praise of tha Ger
mans whose conquerers they were but

Th*
W « •f:

’.V '
'.''fcS

TackM>-Sittoii Hardware Co.

..J-

I'.-tASI.N 1. OF \ I.I.ISO.N M \  ̂  FIELD  ̂the pur« base of the stocks of corpora- | allied officers that some of them could
-----------  ( tion« of doubtful origin, assets and rot trust their emotions to witness the

t-retn the H iu,si->n P«>6t. I managcirent the dealers In that kind ■ ariual lowering of the Flag. The
i in- nr..Mc 111 .Al:i>.in Maylici i has of securities would cease quickly to 

bcesi linked w ith itiat of the Texas ! operate. It’s the gullibility of the in- 
K.ilroaii e'.mmi.-.uion for »:> long that vestor, usually small, which makes 
'• will '»e (lifficull for the people of po»-ible the.se gigantic swindles. A 
1-jsss lu vi.-a.uir.o a tv iiimu. ii.n w i t h - h a u l  from each piles up hugs

profits for the fakers.

»  .

■ American soldier has again lived up 
to the finest trnditirns of the army

TIME FOR GOOD PEOPLE
TO UNITE FOB THE LAW

I bS him.
For iiioic than a (jiiarter of a cen

tury he was the gviUling genius of this 
il«g>ai tment of goteninient whiv li has 
played su-h « vital part in Texa.s af
fairs. He came to the commission in 
.•iiccessioii to the late Jud.,e Reagan 
\rko consi lered the position imp irtant 
eiwugh to give up a scat in the Unit
ed .States senate to acce])t. No more 
V arthy .suviessor to Judge Reagan 
cowld have l>e<-n chosen.

Uhaiinian Mayfield made a deep 
sMdy of Jill matters related to regu- 
lauon of raiiroads and public utilities 
a |ji for many years be has been one 
of the recognized authorities on these 
Clatters. The people imposing implicit 
coiafidence in his great ability and his 
iiAegrity re-elected him terra after 
team, and in all his official actions 

in his paivate life he Justified 
that coxfidence and esteem.

No public servant of Texas ever had 
a cleaner record, nor had higher ideals 
of public service. A man of the high
est integrity, of superior ability, and 
a personality that won and kept mul
titudes of friends. Allison Mayfield 
wwa a servant of Ae State worthy of 
bB honor.

In his passing the cate loses not 
oaly a useful and noble citizen, but a 
sUnied servant whose place it will 
be difficult to fill. Hi» achievements 
aA  bi» monument. His memory 
w ll live long in the hearts of his ap- 
p.i|(ciative fellow citizens

can point it out? He had to leave there 
lierause of trouble with a disorderly 
negro. The K. K. K’s. had not then - -

j,„d nation. ' organixed. Se Uncle Joe Blakey Fr«ai the Houston Chronicle.
Becau.se of the .splendid conduct of ^  Melrose, where he lived in S|»me on the manhood of the com-

the doughboy it is therefore sll the " “"y y*»"’ permits maaculiae bnitee
............... .. .more lamenUble that the peace and commisisoner a long time. He A lAT cowardly hand, on defenaeleae

In the field of legitimate invest-’ «mlty which he sought to bring to the T T '  charmrte. of man U
ment .. ch.nc, is U kea An enterprise ' world ha, been checked by the delih- "  it who remains supine in the pres-
which is honestly managed may not erate use of his matchless servkee the remote^ bit of an egg m or aboet snee e i atrrc.ty agamat the sex of hia 
prove profitable. But the lly-in-the-' in the game of politics at home. One 1 ^ ‘ 7 "  po.son to him. Yes, Uncle ^ th e r ,  hi, wiie, his daughter? 
night corporations there is only one | can undersUnd why the «doughboy" | ^«7 ««I R*"' o ' «»“r »»ce
object—get the money. If any pre-  ̂disliked to leave Coblcna with its hoa- Southland? Where 1» the glori- j Houston, Texas, Jaa. 14.
ten.,e at operating a business is mada ! pHality, its abundance of marks and Bi*hey is gone.

worse than commiaaioa of tto  cAdm 
itself, becaose of the abae«M ef eeA> 
scioua responaibillty and its cAn»-. 
quent leetralnL’'

I t is ridiculous to hope fot Aw eA  
forcement Arough lawleM laeaiig. II 
is foolish to lo«>k for justlee a t ttw 
hands of offldals pre-swom to shield 
i-nd protect potential criminals bk all 
crimes save two.

W. E. Merritt, ' '  
1880 Ovid Straelk

it is merely for the purpose of induc
ing others to contribute their mites.

its bleeding fraulein hearts. It is just 
as easy to appreciate his feelings as

All this is so patent that it is as- contemplates return to the govern- o" ® pnblk mail route extending from 
toni.shing that frauduulrnt promoters ! ment that failed to capitalixe his aerv- the town of Crockett on the west to 
'hould reap rich harvest«. A shrewd ! h«e in terms of world peace and Ai- Na«>gdoches on the east The U. S.
talker with a good personal ad-

cus American spirit o fprotection for 
This prehistoric town, or. If you i the veak ? 

prefer, Ais unwritten town, was right j ^t A time for good people to* unite COOT OF T)UTLAW
1-;“̂

I i«ee in terms 
I  derstanding.

aad ■ defense for law and free
govsi m snt. If they do not, the day

t e

when they will roe their iaae-

Proapaeta of 
■r atlaaa

and «paralan a n
te Ika

ÿ

NO HELP FOR GERMANY

FYom the Shreveport Journal.
As a result of the German policy 

of obstruction in regard to French oc- 
ciE>ation of the Ruhr district, the al- 
lidd reparations commission felt oblig
ed to declare Germany furA er In de
fault of her treaty obligations..

In addition to this gentle reminder 
that her debts are accumulating all 
Ae time, and will be held agminat her 
until she pays them, Germany haa n -  
cAved no sympaAatie answan from 
any nation on her proteste against th i  
Fsench occupation.

Perhaps Oermany Is begtaudag to

dress .«cems able in many instances 
to convince the possessor of funds 
even against one’s 'will, and to such 
no adequate protection can be given. 
If one docs not protect one’s own in
terest, not much can be done except 
tc repeat warnings aa a means of edu
cation against future swindles. Such 
a sum of $600,000,000 diverted from 
legitimate investment is sufficient to 
make an appreciable difference in our 
prosperity.

Of course both state and national 
authorities should do everything pos
sible to protect Ae gullible, but an ef
fective remedy lies alone with the peo
ple themselves. When it is realized 
that chances to get rich quick are not 
tkrown around carelessly and that one 
who offers someAing for nothing is 
open to suspicion, Ae occupation of 
Ae fake promoters will become less 
inviting to men of shady character.

THE FERGUSON OFFER

From the Houston Chroricle.
The query will present itself to 

the people of Texas, whether if the 
offer made by Ex-Govemor James K. 
Ferguson to lease the entire prison 
system for ten years had come from 
some other source, and been eponsov- 
ed by some oAer man, it would hevd 
been so summarily, indeed. It may b* 
said, coDtemptnoosly rejected T

It was BO phrased u  to  bn n plain, 
clear businese propoeltiol),
ought or ought not to ^ t e  f f m  no* 
milting any dlseneslMi «  whatiiar ft
cepted, it at laaal dasai tnd
f jl s' > '

mail was carried on. Aia route by a . tion. WiA at leeat the exaentive d ^  exeallent. WIA pam
I hoy on a Spanish pony, and made the j parttonat and part of the legislative tep the totiewal eanl

HE PROBABLY GOT HIS WISH throngh trip of seventy rdles A twoJbrenMl of etste government nader 
Tommy, though very young—he is days. It was a weekly ssail. domtohtion of e ainistasr seevttaeala-

only four—has a precocious appreaia- I This nsail route traversed mile» and . ty a td  county administrative offkera
tion of the pleasures of the Uble. Hi» miles of unsettled country. One sec- hands of sobjaete at tha band, | eotnaM» kof* la 1 ^

have notUag to
firwn th a d o |f af :

sister, who is s few years older, has j tion on the
recently been sufifering from one of j river In Houston county was known  ̂
the common maladiee of childhood., as Crackers Bend. TS»e people and tha ' A

>t aide of Ae Nechea iindeppodent aetkai 
! LA fssrlssa mu

canae of

imperative, 11 
I and wooMi rallp ittoe 
freedom end n e-f

alittai'aad «Ma'

and as she became convaleecent Twn- ¡swine in the Mg woods »racked hlc*<-jabaelde paopla ftem th f tyiam iy|eperatoti  w U A  tähk
my frequently obaenred the moat ory nula for a delJcaey.
tempting delicacies being carried into 
the siA  room, from which be was still 
excluded. He decided to put in a word 
for hlmaelf. The next time he saw his 
mother bearing a trey of especially 
appetising food to the invalid’s door 
he made bis plea.

“Mother,’’ he said, “may I have the 
measles 'when ^fiolet’s finished wiA  
them?”—^YouA’s Companion.

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

When our great governor, Jaa. E. 
Hogg, of the great State of Texas, 
was asked to appoint an old experi
enced man to office, he said he did not 
want a has-been, but he wanter an 
is-er, who wa snot hampered by a Con
federate record. That Was merely fig
uration. But for the purposes of these 
traditions we want has4>esns.

The mention of the deaA of Grand- 
ma Elakey, wUeh appeared in the 
Sentinel last wetic, recalls eranta of 
ante bkHum days, bade In the

There are not meny persoM now 
living who ever heard of tiM one* 
floufisUnf town ef Bnadelj^ dowh te  
the piM Woods tsrslra atilM 
of
Ünii» J s i  PüÉeF tens M it iitwt M IS

Shook’s Bluff was a pnoeperous 
town on the seat benk of A s Neeheo 
river end hed e poetofflee. Aad 
Cheeselend wee then n plaee of bust- 
neea with e  poetofflee. What nbeol 
about now? Dead a^d bnrled or p it t 
ed in weHe. Another poetofflee n 
few miles beyond or west of Spsmteh 
Bluff on the AngeBnn river was exil
ed Coltharp. This neam was faked by 
a Mg sawmill and the place beeaoM 
a has-been.

Speaking of Mebroee brIng|»»*»to 
mind sons# of the old-timers who 
wars there ahaoet bef o n  Mehoee was 
born and there nato tU s day. Av
gust Teuteeh, Grodcstt Mast, FSyutte 
Modderoy. Á ey  eonM teO «bovi tiM 
ewfnl tornado that wiped out Mel- 
roee about the year 1858. It blew away 
the school boose. The tenebra 
loduly took refnge ohder tim floor 
aad Indnesd all the em olan but two 
ti. ge with Mm. One of thraa iwm 
Mel Batten, vtiw rat oat to get home# 
A heavy piaaa of timbar fell on Mat 
and kniod Urn. tW  etkra a m  Joa 
Balrh. He ran onb and was blown 
about a trandrad yatdi and dtOfpai'

I of Afs afrogant association iledgned Is indleetodby a:
'to spread mtaery merely to ntU to eonunlttw ed 
I tha ésmiaeering Instinct of a ftw . '  ̂rararhif  timas 

In such dreomstanesa man shonld k ra U to l 
undeak thsir loinds and raeognlaa ttoaa of I t  < 
perasnal rssponsfMMty. « Ba sMhar'fra a total s i  M daitt^

*■ ■■

to t a t against goveramsnt by law,-,liJ100 man wraa
wiA ths constitutional 1._______ f t
lU a  is and has bsen ths issna rara{ Obvleuaiy i 
dace laatitation of ths first Uan hy bai 
the Mvistbla smpire. | will ba i

Tha Ku Klux B3an canaoC raeapa]
I an dradâĥ r̂agÛ

rsepsnsiMlity for.any ' that haa ana aC tiM

MnUlpftra vy luRMBMB M ^HDVÍMIí ^  flvü ^
fcatered by th a -------------

G-?':
' - . m

employed. It was the klaa that ta> ___
tond tha crtmliiid** ihowtng tha pto 
the way for eriminal action la often

on la ib . And faki 
•Id paper aad ysfi 

dstaflsdilw irl
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"BuOt Me Up”

FURNITURE MADS OLD«

^  UScD Cardoi for years 
•'«< H did me more good 
than any medicine I ever 

used,** writes Mrs. M. C
___Rsgsdale, of Port Towson,

M a  Okla. *1 used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that uftak- 
ened me until 1 was a mere 
shadow, sarvoos. and could 
not s l f ^  I did not feel liks 
I eould Mvil

**H seemed find oothit^ 
helped ms till I heard 6f 
OsKhii andbegantoueeit b

Í f

strengthened roe and, as *lwas 
recommended to do, it regur 
lated and built me up tiTl I 
was like another woman."

If you are weak, run-down 
and feel that youneed a Ionic, 
take Cardui, ,the woman’s 
tonic the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak woman 
regain their strength.'

Cardui acts on Ore womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and dtocomfort due to femaia

* * i y & i d u l , i  
trouMa.

, today, for yonr

CARDUI
The Wmnan’a Tonic

i-M I I I l l l l i I M l l-M I I I I-l l f

, C. OP T. GOtLS POUND
o r  B B M O n PARTS OF WORLD

Awtin, T ttM , Jan. SS.—Many girl« 
who fom arly raaMad In tba Woman's 
BoikUne, donnitory on tlie eampns of 
tho UnitonlW  «i Tncas, aro now hold* 
ing important positions in romota 
parta of tiu  worid, aoeordiog to Mrs. 
Noal Carotbora, who has boon diroct* 
or of tho Woman's Building for tbs 
past twonty yoart. Lotters a n  rocoir- 
od by b ir  from formar studonta In 
England,^apan, Franco, Chins, South 

.America and fUissin. Then a n  rooms 
for 85 girla in tbs bnilding and thoy 
b a n  always boon fDlod, it is stated. 
Than is always a long waiting list 
of applicants, soma girls applying for 
rooms soooral yoan in adranco. Ap
plication has already boon made by 
a former Woman’s Building girl for 
tba name of bar throo-yoar-old daugh
ter to b# placod on the waiting list.

COX U  WITH ANGELINA

FROST INTERESTS BUT
OUACHITA TIMBER LAND

Mmroo, La., Jan. S6.—The LaDel 
Oil Proportios, incorporated, a Mon
roe gaa-dsveloping organization, baa 
sold the merchant timber on approxi
mately 50,000 acres of land in OiuKhi- 
ta parish to the Prost-Johnaon Lum
ber Company of Shnreport, a Misiwu- 
ti corporation, for S^AS5. This is 
one of the biggest-priced lumber deals 
negotiated in this parish in years. Tbs 
deal also inclodas all oil and gas ligths 
Tin purchaser plana tha erection of 
inills on the property for tha dispo
sition of the lumber output and will at 

j once begin its development. The prop
erty is located i'i the northern part 

'o f Ouachita parish.

GERMAN SITUATION

l i / ' i  T

Beginning Wednesday forenoon, 
NsTarro B. Cox assumed his duties 
as day clerb a t the Hotel Angelins. 
The friends of Mr. Cox are legion for 
this young prince of a fellow is uni- 
▼ersally liked in Lofkin and he will 
ba glad to greet his friends at his new 
location. Mr. Cox has been serving as 
hotel clerk at the Hotel Bonner.—Luf
kin News. S4th.

U. GIRLS ENTERTAIN

Aoatin, Texas, Jsn. 26.—Members 
ef ths legislature, together with their 
wives and families, were entertained 
at dinner on Tuesday svening s t the 
Scottish Rite Dormitory for Girls at 
the Uaiversity of Texas. Approxi
mately 250 attended, and the junior 
and senior girls were hostesses a t din- 
nar, while the freshmen and sopho
more girla wera hos tsesse a t aa infor
mal reeaption foUowlag. H im« a n  
SOS gMs Uviag in the dorndtory.

Essen, Jan. 26.—Normal conditions 
have been resumed throughout the 
Ruhr Valley so far as rioting is con- 
remed after last night’s ebullitions, 
but unemployment is steadily ineraaa 
irg. The railroad strike continues 
effective and navigation is s t s  stop 
on the Rhine between Wesel and Co
logne. Coal minars are leaving the 
pits gradually until n<iw some 150,- 
000 mine workers ere idle. The Ger
man government has issued a«| ap
peal to the nation urging the people 
to renounce Inxmnes and extrava
gancies of,every kind and make the 
greatest possible sacrifices.

Attorney Culberson Denman left 
Friday noon for s  professional vi«>t 
to Houston.

Bid.s for the street iniprovament 
bonds were opened at 4 o’clock Fri
day afternoon, too late for the Sen
tinel to team the outcome. Saveral 
n  presentatives of bond buying hous- 
M are in the city, among them Maesrs. 
J. L. Dodson of Little Rock, Harry 
Dean of New Orleans an«l L. G. Ham- 
Iftoo of Houatou.

WOMAN 8HOOT8 MAN

Atwtin, Texas, Jan. tS.—('haricy 
Piftington waa sbot and aerioualy 
WcwBdad to ^ y  na he enterad the 
eouxthooee to be tiied on the eharge 
of •  atntatory offMiae. Mra. Bcn TU- 
k ry  sorrendered a  piatol to tha sher-
t í t

DROPS DBAD DURING DEBATE.

' Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 26.—State 
Representative Leroy Lee of tba Dar- 
danelle, of the house Judiciary com
mittee, dropped dead during a debate 
in the house of representatives yester
day aftmoon. Apoplexy caused his 
death, phyaiciana aaid.

ir
I

Bsellowlng of a Tepublic ia just 
a  skm proeaM of laandnc to asa tha 
whitawash braah.

Almost any shiwwd man can aateh 
you in a lie unlese the lie is to the ef
fect that he it a wonder.

S-: -,/•
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WITH RB.\L WORMS

Paris, Jsn. 26.—^Trained worms in- 
! stead of buekahot ars now being need 
by certain manufacturers of antique 
furniture in order to give it the ven
erable aspect brought by age and de
cay in the real old product..

Tha new department in thi^ indus
try ia due to the ingennity of a gar
dener living near Dijon. Notin- that 
certain wood wonns which had can 
killing his trees reproduced wHh lap- 
idity, be Ima gone into the business 
of selling them to antique deaKiw. 
Before delivery he trains the wo~ns 
to the work required, so that the fur
niture maker luui only, to tarn  them 
loose in a room empty save for the 
new furniture, and the hungry worm; 
proceed to bore holes in the surface 
of the wood. When the furniture has 
the number of holaa thought nec
essary, the worms ara eaoxad out of 
the wood and turned looaf"on more* 
row furniture.

This holed appearance was former
ly obtained by firing bueksbot into 
the furniture and then gouging out 
the shot.

»
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NEGRO SHOOTS WOMAN
THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

I  ̂RE SHOULD BE TAKEN
WITH ALL APPLIANCES

RUSK SOCIBTT OLDEST AT
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

Austin, Texas, Jsn. 24.^Among all 
the campus organisations of the Uni
versity of Texas, the Rusk Literary 
Society, named for the Texas states
man of that name, bears the distinc
tion of being the oldest. Its claim is 
contaated by ths Athenaeum Literary 
Sodsty, which waa founded a t ap
proximately the same time, but both 
organisations outrank ail student 
groups in point of age.

The Rusk Society was founded in 
October, 1883, a few days after the 
opening of the University for its 
first session. Among its charter 
members were many men who have 
attained prominence both in state and 
national affairs. Its purpose waa to 
provide s means for literary and ora- 
torial expression for those who felt 
the n e ^  of such an outlet. Many 
prominent speakers and statesmen 
have received their early training in 
Rusk, perhaps the most outstanding 
being Senator Morris Shappard, who 
was president of the society during 
his university career.

At present the society has a me-.i 
bership of about forty men. The pres
idents for the current session are 
Fall term, J. P. Watson of B.r n 
Rouge, La.; winter term, P. E. Fare- 
man of Livingston; and spring berm. 
Hrady N. Cole of Heame.

WOMAN PRESIDES OVER
HOUSE FOR FIRST TIME

Austin, Texas, Jan. 27,—For the 
first time in the history of the Tex
as legislature, a woman presided over 
the House of Representatives Thurs
day afternoon, when Mrs. Edith Wil- 
mans of Dallas, took the chair at the 
invitation of Representative Satter- 
white, chairman pro teni, who was 
serving in the absense of Speaker 
Seagkr.

Mrs. Wilmans vrielded the gavel 
throughout the discussion of the Bry
ant resolution abolishing the poll tax 
qualifkatiou of voters.

Dallss, Texas, Jan. 26.—There is 
danger in every kind of machinery, in 
every element, and in every place. But 
ordinary precaution eliminatee moat 
of the danger in the streets and in 
the wilderness. In the case of machin
ery, riectricity or gas, there is no ex
cuse at all for the user of these utili- 
tJee to suffer injury or loss by reason 
of using them, says the Texas Public 
Service Information Bureau.

Many fires that are attributed to 
electric wiring are not caused by elec
tric wiring. Some are so caused. These 
are generally due to poor workman
ship in the installation, lack of care 
iu repairs and similar items. Person
al injuries are sometimes caused by 
careless use of electricity, and some
times bad fires come from careless
ness of users of electric appliances. 
People who used to build fires with 
kerosene got hurt in that way just 
ra the folks who used tc bum wood 
got hurt chopping wood. Disastrous 
fires used to and slvrays will come of 
careless handling of fire.

In the use of electricity and gas 
there is greater safety for the user 
who exercises reasonable precautions 
than in the use of wood or coal fires.

Electricity require# conductors to 
get anywhere. To confine it to its 
proper courses insulation is employed. 
Glass, porcelain and rubber are ex
cellent insulating material. On the 
other hand metals and moisture a.̂ a 
excellent conductors. It is obvious that 
people should not tamper with elec
tric wires and electric appliances that 
are connected with the circuit. Espe
cially, should they be caiWul not to 
pince metals or wet bands in places 
where a current of electricity may 
exist.

Reasonable care with electricity or 
gas wil lassurc iTcnter safety than 
the same degree of care with coal or 
wood fifes or with machinery.

The neighborhood of Butlcr’a store,' 
in the Elaatem part of the city, was 
thrown into great excitement early 
Friday evening when Jim Pettus, col
ored, shot and dangerously wound
ed a negro woman named Mary Lind
sey. It is alleged Pettua entered the 
woman's home while she was prepar
ing supper and a few word# ensued,' 
the woman declaring she was ”going 
to town and get out af this.” She 
started for an inner rjom, when Pet
tua drew his revolver and fired at 
her, but miaaed. Ho followed her 
and fired again, the bullet striking 
her a t the base of Um neck and rang
ing downward, entering bor lung. The 
woman fell and Pettus placed the pis
tol to his right ear and pulled the 
trigger, death enauing instantly. Hb 
ear was tom to ribbons by the bul
let and powder. The weapon used 
was a 38-40 Colt’s revolver. Three 
empty sheUs were found in the cyl
inder—two shots aimed a t the wo
man and tbe third snuffing out hb 
own life. Justice of tbe Peaee F. D. 
Huston held an inquest and found 
in accordance with the facta above 
related. Tha woman’s condition ia 
critical and her recovery b  said to be 
doubtfuL

Jim Pettus was sent.to  the peni- 
tenUary several years ago for killing 
a woman, but was pardoned by the 
governor. H b record is a bed one, 
and most of hb own race feared him. 
There appears to be little grief a t his 
tragic passing.

Jim’s brother. Berry Pettus, also 
ia a woman sbyer, he having been 
convicted of murder at the last term ' 
of dbtrict court and given a long 
term in the penitentiary, where he ia 
now Mrving. Hb plea of guilty prob
ably saved him from the gallows.

P U N C H !
Maximum power to 

spin the motor on a 
cold naoming is just a t 
important as long life.

W illard B atteries 
have both.

NACOGDOCHEH
BATTBRT

r o
Phouc Nv. 8

R epreienttng

Willard Batteries
rniMADiD snsaea iwsuiAnow)

and ^  Batteries
(WDOO SCMKATOnl

FRENCH ARE DETERMINED

AUTO LICENSE FEES

Doni .Take Calomel! 'Dodson’s UverTone”  Acts Better aid 
Doesnl Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick—Doni 

Lose a Day’s Work— Read Guarantee
Ughi CatooMl rnakoa jvbl itek. It’s 

koMfblal f t t a  •  Som «f th« daagar-
MM dmg tonight and tomorrow you 
mag Mm  •  Sng^ wpvk.

CnkBMl kl mmauiY m  qpiskailva* 
VMiÉ mmM« wbtmM «f Um bonos. 
Ctáomal, whso H eoitMS int« contact 
Vttà mmf hilo coMlìiaa iato it, hroak- 
Isg it op. Thts U vhoa faol that 
■ vM  aoSMO ms8 omapiaBk l i  yon 
^  A e tliB  u à  *>#1 kooekod Mf*, U 

Il 1*1*1 and

or stomach soar, jost try a 
of harmlcM Dodson’s Livor T * | |  t«- 
nighk

Horn’s my goorantoo—Oo Is  u ty  
drug storo asd got a botti# d i Sb(l> 
ooa’o l i v *  Tono for a fow con< 
a woonfnPaod il U SooBat 
yoo Mght np «ad mal* yoo iMa^ehi 
ami vigisTooo, ■ wonO yno IO 
tò tko storo Msd got poor f i  
DodOoo^ livo« Toem b  
salo of oaloabl Imcsom U M « * | |
*  BMdkiao; «aHio*r vogotabK f tn s*  
t a o  H e u  noi inlh Mlo *  bm^  pM

OLD AND NEW KLAN8 
Austin, Texa«, Jan. 27.—“Public 

opinion will ooon turn aaginst the Ku 
Klox Klan becauoo of the murders 
and crimes they are committing, and 
then it will die,” said Judge W. S. 
Simkins, profoosor of law in the Uni
versity of Texas.

Judge Simkins waa s  member of the 
Ku Klux Klsn after the Civil War, and 
for several yeara made an annual 
speech on the history of that organi- 
u tion, but for the last three years he * 
has discontinued this practice. He | 
stated, when asked his opinion as to 
the probable outcome of the present 
organisation, that if it had been ig
nored it would never have gained such ' 
headway in the first place.

“The organisation could be need for 
a powerful good if conducted in tbe 
right way,” he continued, “and if the 
good, conservative men In it could 
outweigh the influence of the bod, 
then it would be a good thing. Of 
course, bad men a rt going to get In 
every order of that kind, but if they 
would throw away their maake and see 
that law yaa enforced legally instead 
of taking things into their own kaods 
they could be a  powerful influence 
for good. j

“I do not know anything of the 
preeent organixation. It probably dif
fers from the old Ku Klux Klsn hi 
the initiatioa a t least. Then, in the Ku 
Klux Klan of which I was a membef, * 
religion mode no difference w hatev*j 
with being a memb*. Jew or QenMle, < 
Cathdic on PnAaetant, tf n ann« had 
fought ns a aokUar In tbe Civil Wan, 
he was permitted te be a aMinb*. W« 
had to wear ssadca bee«aaa of tbe 
danger to na.”

LHLMIE FOUND AT PINE HILL 
Lignite of a high grad«« was struck 

last week in both the Coleman and Im- 
hoden wells near Pine Hill. In the 
former it was eaeoutered at about 20 
feet, and m the Imboden bore it was 
56 feet below the surface. The total 
thickness of the deposit is 24 feet in 
two strataa of 14 and 10 feet, respec
tively, with a seam of sand 10 feet 
thick between them. Samples of the 
stuff were brought to town aod they 
showed unusual solidity for lignite in 
this vicinity, being as hard aa many 
varieties of soft coal.—Rook County 
News, 24th.

ADVANCE IN OIL PRICES 
Tulsa, Okla., Jan. 27.—The Prairie 

oil A Gas Company teday announced 
an advance of 10 cents per barrel in 
the price of crude oil. This affects 
North Texas and makes a minimum 
of $1X0 and a maximum of $2.30.

A S P IR IN
Say "Bayer” and Insisti

' Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 27.—^Texas 
stands thirty-ninth on the list in the 
amount of revenue collected by the 
state in license fees per motor car, ac
cording to a statement issued by the 
Texas Highway Association. ,

“In Texas,” says the statement, “the 
license fee for a 25 horse power pas
senger car is |j.75. Thirty eight states 
have higher fees than that for a 25 
horse power passenger car, beginning 
with Oregon, where the fee is $34. 
The license fees for this class of car 
in those thirty-eight states, in their 
order, follows: Oregon, $34; Minneso
ta, $.33.60; Iowa, $27.60; Vermont, 
$25; New Hampshire, $20.70; Idaho, 
$20; North Carolin.t, $20; Oklahoma, 
$U<.80; Alabama, $18.75; Conneoti- 
cutt, $18; West Virginia, $17h0; 
Washington, $17.20; North Dakota, 
$10.30; Michigan, $13.70; Georgia, 
$15; Kentucky, $15; Maryland, $15; 
àionlana, $15; Virginia, $15; Arkan
sas, $14.90; Rhode Island, $14.90; Ne
braska, $13.50; Delaware, $13.30; New 
York, $13; Mi.ssissippi, $12.50; Ten- 
res.'toe, $12.50; Nevada, $11.65; Cali
fornia, $10; Maine, $10; Massachu
setts, $10; Missouri, $10; New Jersey, 
$10; New Mexico, $10; Pennsylvania, 
$10; Utah, $10; Wisconsin, $10; Wy
oming, $10; and South Coralina, $8.80.

“Texas receives more federal aid 
for highway construction than any 
other state in the onion. This is be
cause it has the greatest area and tbe 
greatest road mileage. Why should 
Texas be eo far down on the list in this 
matter of license fees for motor cars T 
Ought not the opposite be true, and 
should not Texas be near the top of 
the list? The people of Texas should 
ask themselves these questions when 
considring the fact that there is dan
ger that federal aid will be cut off in 
Texas and there ia a pressing neces
sity to raise state revenue for tbe 
building and maintenance of state 
highways.

I “The Texas Highway Association, 
'among other things, is urging upon 
the legislature the necessity of in
creasing motor license fees. The fig
ures quoted above show that it is a 
reasonable request. We must build a 
system of state highways in Texas. 
The federal government ia willing to 

‘pay half the coot. Texas should not 
hesitate to pay the other half, inaa- 

• much aa the federal government ia 
prepared to spend more money for 
that purpose in Texas than in any 
other statf.” i

Dusseldorff, Jan. 25.—Geneml
Weygand, Marshal Foch’s chief of 
staff, arrived here from Paris today 
and conferred with General Degootte 
to consider the application of sterner 
military measures against the Ger
mans. “France is here to stay until 
she gets complete satisfaction from 
Germany,” said a member of bis par- , 
ty. The railroad strike has spread« y  
since the mine directors were fined'  
yesterday and is now effective over 
the greater part of the Ruhr. j

ANTl-TAXATION BLOC

Austin, Texas, Jan. 29.—An ask^- 
taxation bloc in the legislature will 
be perfected within a few days, J. K. 
Hardin of Kaufman county annou*bd 
today. The bloc will oppose the majesfi- 
ty of the revenue-raising measures 
due to come up for consideration in 
the lower house this week. Hardin 
said there was no need for sueb a 
large volume of reven-e for the s* te  
during the com'ng two years.

NOMINATION IS FAVORED

Washington. Jan. 29.—The nomina
tion of Judge E. T. Sanford of Ten
nessee to be an associate justice of 
the Supreme Court, succeeding Jbs- 
tice Pitney, recently retire<i, wa.s * -  
dered favorably reported today bg a 
unanimous vote of the senate judM- 
ary committee.

MUST C.O TO JAIL 
Washington. Jan. 29.—The Suprase 

Court today ruled that David Lanoar. 
"’Tbe Wolka of Wall Street.” would be 
required to go to jail and serve Mm 
aentenee imposed on a charge of * o -  
spiracy in restraini of foreign cflsi- 
mercc. It waa held that tbr motion Sbr 
a writ of habeas corpus was for t a  
purpose of delaying his incarceraMbn 
and was without merit

PRECAUTIONARY MEASURE 
London, Jan. 29.—In view of Bie 

Turkish attitude at Lausanne rcg*d- 
ing the Mosul oil district, tbe BriBsh 
military authorities at Irak have 4 m- 
patched a battalion of troops and a 
few airships to the area betsreen Mo
sul and Sherghat, 66 miles south of 
Mosul, as a preeautionary measuee.

FOR WEST TEXAS COLLEGE 
Austin, Texas, Jan. 29.—The 

passed finally the Bledsoe bill 
riding for the establishment of 
Texas technological college a 
two-hours’ debate. The vote was

•• ^The senate also passed
bill prohibiting the carrying of fls-
tcls and other firearms.

Have wt d*ad «< tba 
Maap a  iat*R  buMMii A h  «< g I

Unle* you ■«« tha nama B ay* «n 
packaga *  oa tablets yo« aro noi 
geCttag tha genuino B ay* produci 
yroocribad by pbyikiaiM to t ov* 
twenty-two yaare and provad calo by 
mlIUoiM f *

Pgi% |Mda

FRENCH AT COBLENZ

tgolv« taU  
a l*  agli 

A ifè te  la Mm
ad t i

ad Ha

Coblena, Jan. 27.—The Coblens area 
rf  Germany, held by American troops 
since the Mtablishment of the Allied 
watch on the Rhine, was turned over 
to the FVeneh a t noon today. The aa- 
armption of eontrol by the French, Ik 
was stated, will he followed by the ap- 
pHention od the ssum disciplinary 
meoaiires tba Phench hava been tm- 
peoing upoa tbe Pruasian civil ««- 
thoiities alaowhato hi tha Rhinelaod.

Kth—n«t Ce*» * y a  la  Mral exparb 
aaaad lurohago orbila atoeptag avor to 
pide up a botti« ad Miao. Haay would 
b* willing to ylak It If aonMbady asp* 
pila« tba wkM.

“Cascarets" 10c
Best Dowel Laxative 

When Bilious, ' 
Constipated

lb  claan out y o *  bowels wi| 
«ramping or overacting, take 
rets. Skk headache, bilious»«*, 
todigeatloB, sear, opgal Btaaaacb. |ld l   ̂
all ondi distrsM |
Nleaat physio «g a *  
agd cbfldig *  lOt
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W E E U Y S E K H N E L
BVCK I I  JO PEB YEAR.

BT 6 ILB8 m T h ALTOM
l̂ ^-li—  !■ !■ I * «B— ^
BB CRBEN jo in t  r e s o l u t io n

our U t U. In i ^ m U r i n f  the TYLER COHMERCIAL C ^ I^ O iV l Gutting .ophl.tio.Ud U Ju jit .  .low ^0 GIVE STELLA
f l c  « « •  puid. But If A m . r k . ^  : TYLER, TEXAS. HAS a ' s 'I « - .  pfoCM of M.rching for «»other kick., Y? ^  M r n k v

4*

nothing better to do with tkoM toldi-  ̂
e n 'ju t t  remored from the Rkinelvid, 
H would b . « good move, if nfcoMury, 
to throw •  eortiaii .boat BoUc m  Whod 
to k e ^  etf MttmenMnt park promdi*"

DENT WELFARE DEPARTMENT I
AND HAS HADE MANY 
PROVCMENTS FOR 1023.

IM-

Th. Tpler Cum.orci.1 College 1. ‘

An eX'hu.buid w .. .hot by miaUk.  ̂
Wm  t»ken, it Mem^ f<y .  huabend.

In .  hick town, .  prominent f«ni<

Fkom ttw Houttoo Pott.
The roaolntion prcpoaing .n  .mend- | 

■HBt to the FedenJ conttitution which | 
uroolil permit further iwuMtoe of t.x> 
«■mnpt Mcnritice pMMd by the houM 
• f  rapreMnUtivee by .  vote of 223 
to  ibL The outlook i .  not w> good for 
tkd. meMure in the Mnete, end it will 
fhU if democratic Mnatora who .till 
attain  .  regard for the Mvereignity

OPINION

being complimented by the buaineM 1 Jy ^  « «  ‘‘••P“ *
* men and parenU for ttwaya looking' 

tt te r  the welfare of the atudenta, both ' Patriot, who kick about paying war

VITAE TO EVERY WOMAN
Of THE STATE OF TEXAS

Mra. J A . Taylor Déclara. It h  the Matt Wonderful Treatment For Wo> 
UMB That She Hae Ever Bxperieaead,

Nacogdoehee Sentinel: The Brititti denu' boarding 
have learned a thing or two about to thia, the aehool haa employed Mra. 
America and iU works ttnee tho Lon* McKenna, a  wttl trained and practi- 
don Time.—a . Chauncel Depew ta-  ̂cal matron of high moral atanding, 
«»•He— characteriaed the teleohoae aa  ̂who fully underatanda bar work,' to 

, the *Tate.t American humbug and not devoU her entire tinte looking eftor 
; 00 uMful as a speaking tube.” | the health and moral and phyrical

No doubt the editorir 1 wriUr on the needs of the .tudenU. One of her

vniin> .«.n «rnm«n. In thn atu. UxM should be thsnkful that they are
denu* boarding hornead In addition ^ot required to m IuU  while doing so.i ”I wi.h l could ^ t  a bottle of Stel*

la Vitoe in the banda of avery woman 
Now, if WoJciechowMri is asMui* ' in the ttaU, for I couldn’t  do thorn a 

noted, we'll know that a linotype oper-1 gieaUr urvice than get them to taka 
ator did i t  | this wondorfid troatmant,” aaid Mra.

n *J. A. Taylor, Box 572, Mount Ploaa-
I Evon a League of Nation can't keep e n t Texas.
n man with authority from being a n , “The roeMn 1 my what I do,” con*

Itinuad Mrs. Taylor, Ta boeauao thiaP ^  w a. ’ dutlo. U to mo that tlm studenU are “ •*smaintt i t  It is not m  long until . ___ _____ • j  , u l uroaimenc mu w) muen *or me ana i
« t o h  j .  ^ u u t  .«.JO  p « u b i , t h v  “  “ “

£i“” L ! r  ^^  ^  - * rogue promoter, pocket. The mittor- Hr*. McKenna*, expenonce and train* y m
e r a o c r . l i  ^  * v » -tuno of editorial writer, is that tbey |iiig  onabloa her to do this work - - '
e propoo^ amen e have to talk about everything, whoroa. « most utisfactory mahner.

* t hhb.  kti «• *ti*®*^ writer can bo authority on cemos well rocommonded. It i .  m»  , . * . . more. j  ki _t»k «,1- M .  s , p. u „  „ 1, ^  .  1« »  brf«~ .h .  . w  » « • .  w .«  « .  r r e ty j . ,  tU w  * 10. ~ .  *»J
p riv u ...  f« , tk . M . « i  r * . m .  .• ' ■. ' o  - y  Jito'« 1. «  ~

^  ,  ,  „ .  '•  ** ~ ' “™' 0“ ‘ e ttF . « .«  tp tk . .¡ud .n t u»l tk i. y f i l 'i" ? *  up I" tk . - o n jn f  I'd k . M rpri«d.
, .  . ^  ° ^  they ttiould be weaker in their know- ),xts had much to do with making it

. » I d  k . to > 1 «  0 »  r .U  .1 .» to « «  a d k „  t t »  .■ ' , 1.  U r ,« .  «k«ol to 0 «
Sixty year, from now 8. P. may not country.
be very proud of wme of th . thinga The Radio and Civil Service De-

”At times while walking aeroaa tha 
room or out door. I would suddenly 
feel faint and giddy headad and 
couldn't aae a  thing, and I would have 
to ait right down or catch hold of tha 
naaroat thing to kaop mo from falUng.

*1 waa irraguiar, too. In my parl- 
oda, and thought all my troublaa w ar. 
dua to this «oadition. My narvaa

“Why, before I took Stella AHtaa 1 
g. Well, why shouldn't the bride have go weak and run down i  was 

lots of clotbea? It will probably be j,»rHly fit for a  thing. Haadache.

the atatea pay upon borrowed funds, 
and the higher interest rate, would, 
c f cooieo, fall aa an additional tax 
burden upon the people themMlves.

It is Just a . important for the states 
ami their rabdiviaiona to have th . ad- 
oantag« of low interest rate . a . that 
the federal government tttould have 
It. The average citisen Is quite aa 
much concerned about the local gov
ernment under which he lives a .  he is 
about the distant government at 
Washington which wastes his S’lb* 
stance. It is the local government that 
bears directly upon his home, his com
fort, his happiness. It deals with the 
tilings that affect his every-day living. 
The securities it issues at 4 or 5 per- 
eant build his roads, his schools, his 
hopitala and other eseentials of his f

deftly mixed with the other kind, the m|  appetite, and I
Turks ars the only experts. would suffer from , awful griping

----------- —  ——■ pains in and around ray atomach that
Tortador trousers and costermonger ijn^itt draw roe double. Tlian

k . k «  k lm »lt I to » . to . .Irp to »  p .r t» .. to .  .k toh k .w  k « .  r« .» U , ' , ^ “ , 5; ”  J T X  U^y

Tempers are seldom lott except In ygg^t trouble, 
the vicinity of somebody the loser can 
liek. .

and radio. But S. P. takes time by the added to the courses taught in the
forelock to say that he has-been talk* Tyler Commercial CoUego, are grow
ing about thé airplane and radio of ing rapidly. Students are snrolHng
today and not about the airplane and {n these departments every day. One
radio of sixty years from now. It ckimot conceive of the great demand ^
w  to  to rt k ,  t o t  .too  , 0« c .n  CO». , u .  u „ ,  to , H .JI0 E xp .ru , E .- to ck 'o T k .m .n y  I» toe « J -
monltoU witk M "» by hclkoiJ.r .nd  a j. ¡, u „  „ „ „  .n rib o to j to
transport coal and iron ore by radio- g^d in keeping with the high stand- .y j
gram. But until that time S. P. re- gfd of the school a first-class Radio ________

treatment <Hd so much for me and 11 wari all on edge and I would fati like
crying out a t the least littla th ii«  
and even the noise of tha children 
playing would almott sat ma wild. 
I waa so rastlaas a t night that I  
would get up in thè rooming ftoHng 
woTM than iriwn I went to bed.

"After taking Stella Vita* I soon 
found I waa getting better, my peer 
lode became regular and then all thoao 
other troublea stopped bothering me 
nnd I now feel Just as fine as a  fid- 
dla.”

Nota—Stella Vitae may be obtain
ed from any druggist and ia sold on 
the mott positive guarantee that the 
purchase price will be refunded if i t  
fails to bring relief.

had rheumatism and my heart would 
flutter and act so I waa aftaid I had

WODEN

serves judgment. He’d just like to see equipment has been installed. Both
It.-that's t t l . -S u te  Press, In Daila. bro«ica.ting and receiving seU, sec- wn.., .„ough with the weak and infirm,

Not enough respect is paid to old 
•  —  a««-

Unfortunately, however, seixinj the We are not kind enough, tolerant
News. 'ond to none, are being used in this 

I department, for teaching and ex
perimental purposes. The operator 

^in charge holds a first-class license,
--------- < making this station one of the few

Nothing is more pathetic than tha  ̂first-dass staions in the country. The

rate.

COLLAPSE OF “BEST MINDS"
A complete cynic is a man who re

sents the existence of a decency in 
which he has no part.

* n i r . ”!s every reason why he should »»re.k-down even of the worst mind, broadcasting call for .Tyler Commer- 
it his local government to have

I We are annoyed a t the slow mov
ing person who checks our speed wbea 
we get on or off a ear or train.

We are exasperated when an elder- 
If  holds US up at the ticket
office window, because of failing eVe-

.  ̂ . . . .. , , One operation that Is* never per- tight makes counting change a slow
...... ............ ...... ....................... _  but how heart-rending iy h e  s ^ ta c le  cial College Radio Brc.dcasUng SU- „„uietly successful is that of taking proceaa
quite as easy an access to cheap mon- Vi* . * ,xf** •» i**®" ** WOAF. This school is mak- conceit out of some persons,
ey a . for hi. profligate government at V** .i«* » specialty of training young men
Washington to have it. for the cheap- positions as radio op

erators. The Civil• r  the money the more he will be en 
eouraged to have such improvements 
and facilities as will mcke his condi
tion cf life most agreeable.

The claim that money is being in
vested in tax-exempt securities to es
cape taxation is nonsense. It is public 
policy to grant such exemption to en
able state governments and their sub
divisions to obtain loans at a low rate 
of Interest. Without such exemption 
the int*.T«8t rate would go up, for the 
lender would psas the tr.xes upon the 
funds he lends to the borrowing gov- 
emment and tho taxpayers who sup- 
uort the borrowing government would 
have to pay.

There are greater restrictions upon 
both tho borrowing and spending of 
money in the states and their subdi
visions than in the federal government 
and therefore le^s wraste and extrava
gance. If resctrictions upon borrow-

When your eyes rest upon sema of nioves about frequeatiy because one 
Service Depart- the new ties, ws wish men still wore position soon tinses him. 

msnt of the Tyler Commercial Col-* j<>ng whiskers. , The discourteous traatroent given
Irge prepares its graduates for ex-

i Immediately after President Hard
ing’s election, the country was assured 
that the nation could not go wrong,
because the president had summoned' amination without additicnal coat and xil a woman wishes to know about 
to the front-porch the “best minds” of the school ia making a specialty of her fur coat is that it cost more than
his party. And so in turn came Mr.
Hughes, Mr. Harvey and otberj.
Through these profound oracles th«i 
new administration waa to catch ths 
message that would prevent errora
In foreign and domestic policies. the new catalogue, which is just

In the meantime something has hap- j the press and will be mailed to 
pened. Mr. Harvey, now the American ¡yQ  ̂ upon application, 
ambassailor at the Court of St. Jam is  ̂ This caUlogue also conUins Infor- 
is hurrying bark to his post accused , mation pertaining to the course of 
of haring planted in the senate the Business Administration .ind Finance,

trainnng students for examinations m the one her neighbor wears 
the Civil Service lines; such as Book- _  ___________
koepers, Stenographers, Typists, Rail- Appaiently all great men die while actions as we have to be annoyed by 
ivay Mail Clerks, Rural Carriers, etc. their wives are away from h^me. They the actions of old people today.

These courses arc aU fully explain- have last words. Why not more sympathy and klnd-
--------------<k---- -—  ness shown toward the elderly?

A wife is a person who wonders Perhaps they have but few more

RBMEMBER YOU’LL BE OLD 
TOUR8ELP

Mr. John Hargis of Attoyae moved 
to Schmidt A Popp's mill Saturday.

Quite a crowd atteeded the aiag- 
ing at Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Knox's 
Sunday n ight

Patón Stephens has purchased a  
nsw Ford ear.

The fanners ore all busy breaking 
their land and planting onto.

Quite a number of people are sick 
eritJi la grippe, all are improving eiX̂  
cept Meeart. J. M. McClure and J. L. 
McBride.

Mr. Giles Driver and family are en
joying their new Ford car.

The oil people are in high spirits 
over their prospects at the present 

Mr. P. E. Stephens is erecting a  
new sawmill near Charley Runnel's 

Mr. Elmer Chisum has purchased a 
log team and wagon.

Mr. Amos Simmons and Carlton and 
Roy Daniels went hunting Monday 
night and killed a catamount It waa 
4 1-2 feet long from the tip of its 
nose to the end of its tail.

Claud Driver found and brought in

We are displeased when a middle- 
aged person sitting in a seat with us

elderly people by the majority of per
sons Is surprising and distressing.

We are all going toward that age 
when younger generations will have 
as much cause to be annoyed by our

home s hornet’s nest as large as a 
what you did with that ten-dollar bill to live and why should not those svater bucket. And it had bonee bees
you had this morning.

seeds of seilitlon auainst his chief, an | p „m ,n ,h ip . etc„ Cotton 
other of the “best minds,” Mr. S '^* . Telegraphy.

tions are needed, tho people them 
selves may be depended upon to im-

Henry Ford’s plan might provide 
Classing, jobs for all, but what is needed hi

____ -X , Swme way to put the loafer? to work.
retary Hughes. The ‘bitter-enders in i pju free cat- ------- «■ ■
the senate are ravenously on the tiuil ^logue. Russian workman gets 38,750 rubles
lor someloiiys goat. Mr. Hughes i.s _______ ____ ______________  ^ week. So they ars having those dol-
said to be considering resignation. I Address ________________________  lar-a-year men over there now.

Mr. Boyden, the unoffiiral observ- p.
Styles are wicked when you like 

them on the other man’s wife better 
thisn you like them on your owtu

who are of younger years make the 
time as happy and comfortable as pos
sible?—Ex.

Cheering news: President Hard'rg 
is improving—in health.

gance. If resctrictions upon borrow- ‘ \  , j  .u . ____ ».«i t 'a p e r .. .------------------------
by the sUtes and their subdivi- «t Paris, declares th .t  ^  p ^ s e n ^  ^YLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

- _____ _____ ______________» *Ute department plan to the repa-1
ration commission. Mr. Hughes says j 

ih- knows nothing of it. Ambas.sadirjpose them, without the aid of tlw most ^
u ro n iea t. central government that ev- department e n d o n éprofligate central government 
ar existed on the face of the earth.

’Hm Green joint resolution ia noth
ing less than an impudent affront to 
the once sovereign states and a fur
ther effort to reduce them beneath 
the dignity of provincea.

Rather than that the federal power 
ttmuld be thus increased, it would be 
of far greater importance for the

ILL-ADVISED GLOATING

in it.
H. J. McBride and Kirby Ballard 

vent fishing. They loported fine luck.
Jeff Parrikh and ("barley Runnels 

spent Tuesday in Naco,';do< hea attend- i 
ing to business.

. — ---- --------- E. H. Hobba nnd D. H. King motor-
There are many persons who .lavv Saiogdoehcs Tuesday after-

schemes for helping thetiiselve-« rny attended to busina s
other way than by working. p,.,./, r  51. Wedgeworti. is still Im-

------------- proving from his sprained ankla.
The psychologist who says a kiss ^arie  Shirley and Mary Norris

Ic just a conUct of membranes hss ^ ,¡^ ^ jd  homefolks in Nacogdoches

Senator Lodge the arch-conspirator arms, 
in the defeat of the League of Nations 
in tha senate, is now quoted as being | 
delighted that th» United States “i s '

eral government, which seems to have 
no mercy in its exploitation of the 
American taxpayer.

What’s wrong with the “Best 
Minds” anyway? Somewhere a' cog 
has slipped. The functioning of this 
iatelectUtoi sunherin • appears very 

SACRILEGE ¡sluggish. It is getting nowhere.
___  i Meanwhile the world is suilering;; states had joined the League at the ^

Americans in general have applaud-, likewise the United States, in neither ,ut-et, present conditions almost to a 
mA ikto aotinnn f «Kb Rolleau Wood Me- foreign nor domestic field do the .reitainty would not have occurred, 
morial A s^ a tlo i:  ^  acquiring the Mind.” appear to agree upon there would h.ve been no question of___ Best Minds'
eite of tte  famous battlefield where «“Y “  ‘‘»Y ‘»Y day the world, France going into Germany to col
our boys so bravely distinguished »* crumbling to a fate that makes sp- i«ct. no Near Ea*t difficulties of f  e 
thamsolves. This was done for the im- b^hensive even an optimist 
mediate purpose of preventing the x For four years the intellectual ge.-ii-
erection of an amusement park near |i ’* of the administration has been con- states to stand with the other Allies  ̂ .„y  m^rvi^d man can see
the battlefield, for the entertainment, Donted with both the duty and op-. ,nd thus to convince Germany that ita ^
if you please, of American tourisUl pcrtunity of helping sUbilize the u te  enemies were consolidated, that

There may be some in America who *orld. And pretty nearly every day  ̂encouraged Germany and other na-
of that period has demonatrated that j tions to take advantage of a former 
the policies set out by Woodrow Wil-< gQipi^nty that began to disintegrate.

the French occupation of the Ruhr.
Mr. Hughes says the French diplv 
mat mutt be mistaken.

The president in a message to con
gress laments that that body refused
to give hid .1 oherity to u m e  an *f- He says that with America a League

member, it would now have to decide 
whether to be with or against France 
and that it would have to take a posi
tion on the Near East and other ques- 

' i  . t  wixnt it. I tions.

The time when a man was safe i' 
'his wife’s arms was before she had

missed a lot of fun. Saturday.

fki".! raemp»' <f tne rr.iar« tions com
mission and hm when l()':«ntor RobiaV 

. . son offers to try to ob*J»ii. that su-
tta te . to put the cUrap. upon t ^  b ^ -  « .„.inU tntioc say. it does
rowing and spending arm of tho fed- ¡ _ .

The world is sriliing at any time
„ X . . . 1*0 turn over a new leaf. All it is wait-well out of the imbroglio in Europe., ^

O' ■ — —
Several hundred foreign languages 

are used in New York City, not count
ing the one in the income tax blanks.

A “dirt” farmer has been named fo r! ^  ^  radio In
«he federal reserva boaH. but he is youthful days say that a t a
not the kind pictured b /  tb# eartooR-  ̂broadcaster of the human voice tho 
I’d*- shingle poaaeeaed merit.

We have so many «uUtitutas for | Clemenceau favors a law prohibit- 
rellglon, marriage and cur are be'îsusa j longer skirts. It will be tough for
there is no substitute for sense that  ̂ men if it acta like the one pro-
*viii work. hibiting long drinks.

If the senator is accurately quoted 
this is more of the flapdoodle that 
uas used to distort the League. The 
senator probably loses sight of the 
Very 'vital fact ihcl if the Uniind

If a m.*in devotes much energy to 
his own job, he hasn t  much tinn-« to 
pick flaws in the work ol his betters

This much n ust be said f tr  Mr. Wil
lard: He probably wu 1 o make »s 
good a job of it coming back as the 
live-cent cigar has.

Insurance companies say mott firaa 
are unnecessary. They may be neces
sary, however, to the people who hold 
the polidea.

And yet the corn belt’s enthusiasm 
Irr a ship subsidy equals that display- 
( t by coast cities for a guaranteed

Old-fashioned youngsters spent the 
c\ Ing holding hands; the modern 
: it complaining about the hands
they hold.

would go to Belleau Wood to be “en
tertained.’’ Frequently we observe 
that in the 105,000,000 persons in this 
country there are an unconscionable 
number of empty-heads, and empty- 
hearta. And presumably some of them 
have money enoQgh to take them to 
Belleau Wood and provide a ride on 
the hypothetical roller coaster there.

But there is something nasty, in- 
deoent, about the idea of thus dess- 
casting ground which in our minds is 
haVowed for all time. I t  does not do 
to be sentlmeatal ovemueli about tka 
e a r . And ia truth our »»Idiar boys bava 
feind that tha aeatimantaf stuff has 
mot brought iham much in ths tray of 
dfwuright racognitlofi for thshr s s tr

he would get along a 
better if his wife practiced a 
mort economy.

son offered the only hopeful remedy 
for a wearied and invrJided world.

W’here the Harding administration 
had no other choice, it accepted these 
policies. Otherwise it seemed to go 
out of its way to oppose and reject 
them. The folly of such prejudice ia 
flattering neither to the “best minds” 
rtor the patriotism of their opponents. 
Every day in every way the "best 
minds” seem to be getting de into 
trouble deeper and deeper.

Hell, for some people, wUl be a dis
mal place where they will never have 
a chance to eaub eoraebody.

Germany appaare mare keenly la- 
wlth 1terésted in peirfng 

in Mpelring Eraaoe.
BaisU  than

The .same pulling out by America 
made possible by the recrudescence of 
the Near East troubles.

It ill becomes -Senator Lodge to 
gloat over the position of America. 
He stanads, a pathetic figure, amid 
the ruins of a dissolution he helped 
bring about. His vain loastingi a t a 
time like this only aggravate th* situ
ation he has done so much to create.

If you are lazy and selfish and in
different, your chief pleasure consists  ̂
hi cussing those who are “trying to 
run thinga.”

Vases of an ancient perfume have 
been found in the long hidden tomb of 
an Egyptian monarch. Now watch the ' 
female rush.

Knowledge Is power. But the know- 
Ivf* that you have made en aae of 
yourealf leavee you powarl(

In a will of 60 Words a New Eng
land man bequeathed an estate of fSO,- 
OOO/KM). That’s a new high reeord for 
space writing.

When an auto driver hear»* of a 
Standard Oil Company dividend he 
wander» lin t  thing what the company 
did with whnt tha other fellewa spent 
w H ktt
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BOMANCB o r  THE
OLD SAN ANTQN^O fU)AD

—-------- i ’
P ta ry .i^  F ^U r . .

l a  Brawowpod a á lk t ia
U m Old San Antonio Rond, a t  it ia 

o(ll«d, vna not onijr ono of tbn first, 
but waa‘ ia fact tha ftrsD road òr trail 
that was <qpanad into wbat is aam fha 
Stato of T ons from tlM Unltod Statoa 
or from tha aast, and for fifty yaars or 
loncar it wys practically tha only 
routa that lad from tha aast through 
Tanas to Itaxleo, which was up to 
18S4 a provinoa of Spain. In latar 
yoart trails or reads wars opanad 
north and south of tha Old San An
tonio Road, or El Comino Dal Real, 
as it was cidlad, but nono ovar raaehad 
the importanca of that attained by 
El Gassino dal Raal. This old tima 
trail started at Natchitoehas, tha old 
Punch militiry post on Rad Rirar, 
uid ran due west to the Sabina river, 
crossing that,stream  where in latar 
years the town of Pandlaton was built. 
From Pendlaton tha road or trail ran 
a little north of west through what is 
now San Angustina county to where 
the town of Nacogdoches is now looat- 
sd. The tyail than changed Us west
ward course by turning due southeast 
traversing the westward part of Nac
ogdoches county, tha lower comer of 
Cherokaa county, passing throuEh the 
place where tha town of Alto Is now 
located, tbanea into Houston county 
through the present town of Crock
ett, there* being no town there than 
of conrea; then on to the southwest 
through the counties of Madison, 
Brosos, Buriesofi, Lea, Bastrop, Oald* 
trail, Guadalupe and Bexar, where sev
eral Spanish missions vrere then locat
ed, and then on through what ia now 
Medina, Uvalde and Maverick counties 
to the Rio Grande, teaching this 
itream at a point directly opposite the 
old Spanish village of San Joan da 
Bautista, a short distance aouth of 
ths present town of Eagis Pass. Meas
ured on ths maps of today, ths route 
trsvsraed 520 miles of wilderness, but 
it would probably be nearer correct 
to place the flguee at 800 miles.

ReeU Chenged Caerse
As was stated the route led from 

the eroecing on the Sabine river to 
Nacogdoches in s  direction s little 
north of vrest, but at Nacogdoches the 
routa was changed straight to the 
southwest, sad followed that coarse to 
the Rio Grande. The only reason that 
can be assigned for this deviation 
from s straight line from the Sabine 
tc ths Rio Grande ia perhaps found in 
the fact that at the time the trail 
cr road was laid out there was a small 
Spanish .settlement or garrison at Nac- 
snd although there has been some dis
tory ths Stone Fort was not built un
til 1778. The coarse followed by the 
road was almost due southwest, after 
leaving Nacogdoches to the west and 
from ths Sabine to Nacogdoches th.* 
read was as straight as an arrow, 
BO attention being paid to hills or 
areas unsuited to road buiMing. This 
route ley over hills almost insur
mountable and across river and creek 
bottoms that gave road builders in lat
er years a great deal of trouble. Take 
the town of Nacogdoghes for instance, 
sul sHhough theer has been some dis
pute as to bow the Old San Antonio 
Road entered thie pla^e, it is still a 
fact that it had to enter and leave 
by negotiating hilla almost as steep 
as the roof of e bouse, and these hills 
—OrtoB OB the east a r i  Irion on the 
west—have cost Nacogdoches county 
•even] knadred thousand dollars in 
the efforta made from time to time in 
reducing the road over the hills to a 
l*vsl that could be mede easier for 
tnvoL Seoree of other Instances might 
be adduced. The compase seems to 
have Veen set by the men who laid 
out the road and followed with unde- 
viating enterpriM, regardlssa of the 
trouble or worry that might be hand
ed down to a more dvilizsd poaterl- 
ty when the age of automobiles and 
the other vshkiss of travel were to 
come upon the scene.

A few yean  ago under the auspices 
of the D a n k te n  of the Republic an 
appropriati^ waa secured for the pur
pose of n-loceting and marking the 
Old San Antonio Road from the Sa
bine river to the Rio Grande and the 
work was carried out under the direc
tion of Colonel Zively, suitable posts 
being placed along the route at inter
vals. Over long stretches It was found 
that ths old road is still followed by 
the modern roads of today, in the vari
ous counties, while in many localities 
it was found that the modern roads 
had deviated from the pioneer tn l l  
und so ths old route vns marked in 
■»any loealitiea through the woods, 
fielda, over hills, long since grown up 
in brush.

Jneherau 8t. Denis
In 1711 the King of France gave ths 

■da right to trade iu Louisiana to his 
friend, Antoiss Crosat, who was said 
V) have bsM òns of the keenest busl- 
Bess SMB ia hie time. At that period 
there eras eo limit to the Mee of 
touWasMu It. Msreted or indnded an 
empire west, i f  thè MiaslBieppi river, 
pert of wM ^^aeeording to liteneh 

r. wU  ap e«i4

t :

defaipp Hih greet gift eci hisiMiaa 
has svfr been careful enough to ex- 
P>lale,'f)F^her than to say Croeat, first 
of all dipirod te open up •  greet trade 
with IIetieo.‘ I t weuld have been easier 
to have carried on thie trade by 
means of ships from New Orleans, but 
in those dáye pirates and freebootera 
infested the water of the Gull of 
México and no cargo was sais from 
thsir attacks. I t  must have been a 
great period, measured by every sten- 
dard opposed to law and civiHsed prog-

Tbe governor of Louiaiana a t this 
time was a man named Cedillee and 
to him Crosat vrent for information 
and advice concerning the develop - 
ment of this greet area which had 
been granted to him by the King of 
France. Cadillac suggeated that an ex- 
pedHloB be sent to **spy out'’ the 
country and to obtain, if possible, 
suitable concessions from the Spanish 
offidels in Mexico to carry on trade 
between Mexico and Louisiana. One 
incentive, no doubt, lay in the fact 

jthat there wore many rich silver mines 
1b Mexico and the product of these 
mines would be very well utilised in 
not only building up the private for- 

I tunes of Crosat but alao might help 
replenish the coffers of France. So 
Joeberan S t  Denis, a young French
man, waa chosan to form an expedl- 

jth>n and make the trip through the 
wilderness to Mexico. St. Denis select
ed fourteen companions and with as 
much higgare of various kinds as each 
man could well carry, including, per
haps, several horses all ladsn with ar
ticles for trade, the little caravan set 
out from Natchitoches, according to 
the moet suthentic histr>ry some time 
in the year 1714. The expedition had 
been largsly recruited at Mpbile. As 
it proceedsd slowly through the wilder- 
, ness the trees were hacked or "biased" 
in order that the return trip might 
he nukde a more expeditious way. 

, After incredible hardships in the 
' course of which the men slmoet stsrv- 
^«d for water in the distant wsst and 
whsrs they had to sat the fruit of the 

1 cactus to sustain II e, the expedition 
¡came one day to the Kio Grande and 
I across the river beheld the quaint and 
ancient village of San Juan de Bau
tista. On their way the men had stop
ped briefly at Bexar and perhaps at 

! one or two other points: It might be 
‘well imagined that St. Denis and his 
companions were tired out and no 
doubt they made a vow that it they  ̂

! could Cet along .:ith Spaniards they 
v'ould make their futur^ home in 

.Mexico. St. Denis was a young man,
■ according to tradition and history and 
jwith him the Spanish tongue was as 
easy as his own French langsuge. He 
soon made his conilition known to the 

.Commandants of the place as the 
Spaiard, Don Juan Villesecas, was 
railed, and ere long he and his entire 
troupe, only fourteen men, however, 
were carried a<Toss the river and 
made the recipient of the hospitality 
of Don Juan. Having the proper of
ficial papers from high authority St. 
Denis was shown every consideration 
and was even provided with favorable 
letters from Don Juan Villesecas to 
the Viceroy at Monclovs. to whom he 
was referred for the conclusion of the 
matter which had brought him and his 
companions hundreds of miles through 
ths wilderBsss.

St. Denis Meets Donna Marie 
All would have gone well, no doubt, 

had matters pursued their natural 
course, and S t  Denis would in all 
probability have been given full au
thority to open and carry on trade 
with the silver mines of Mexico. But 

' one day while strolling about the vil- 
'isge he met suddenly the lovely 
I doughter of Don Juan, the Senionta 
' Donna Marie Vlllesecaa, and tradi- 
I tion says it was s esse of love at first 
.sight. From sccidanUl acqusinUn.e- 
ship the couple began to mset clsn- 

t dentiiwly and spend hours tslkiiig 
' nonsense perhaps and no doubt ths 
! burden of the story was the buHding 
!<jf sir casUes by S t  Denis for the 
benefit of Donna Marie. They became 

I infatuated with each other. The date 
set for the departure of S t  Demis to 

* Monelova came and Vent and he still 
¡lingered. Tradition says several of his 
'men, :elng the trend of events and 

guessing a t the probable result, 
abandoned the expedition and set out 

¡on their own hook. S t  Dennis soon 
•■found himself alone—except that he 
was with Dona Marie most of the time 
and that pleased him in full measure. 
He forgot all about his good friend 

I Crosat or of the fact that he had laid 
out a road that would ^ o m e  a land- 

'mark of history. But the time came 
(when he could dally no longer, and so 
'promising to make the trip hastily 
to Monelova and return for his bride, 
St. Denis was on the point of leaving 
San Juan de Bautista when t ^  cur- 
taina suddenly lifted and a taagedy 
was enacted with him as the w ntra| 
figure.

Aaother I.over Appeara 
It so happened that Donna Marla 

had mnafiiar lovar, in ao laaa •  par- 
foaata than tha vlcarey a t Maaalova. 
tha vary patao« to whom St. Da«la 
had btan^r^^brrad bjr Villaaaca^ and

uaually nnharalad to call upon h b  in- 
amorita, Donna Marie. So on this oe- 
oaaion he came asd walked into tha 
apartment ananoouneed Just ae St. 
Denia waa taking final and affactioB- 
ata leava with the uaual aceompani- 
menta. It waa no place for the vice
roy, but he at once introduced himaelf 
by drawing hia aword and raah'cg up
on St. Denis, who aa nimble s i  a cat 
parried tha throat and draw hi; ovra 
trusty blade. The combat waxed -;c3rm 
and there ia no tailing how it might 
have ended had not Donna Maria 
rushed to her father who preaeatly ap
peared with attendanU and separ;'- 
ad tha dualista. S t Dania was lad aw&y 
in chains, carried to Monoclova and 
placed in a duagaon. It is a wonder 
that he' ever got out alive, bat fate 
seemed good to the pludcy French
man and events soon came his way 
The viceroy sent a messenger to S t  
Denis and informed him that if be 
would at once ranounca hia kwe for 
Donna Marie and leave the country he 
vould be liberated, othenrisa ha 
would ba sentenced to execution a t aa 
early date. St. Denis spumed the of
fer and that very night Donna Ma
rie who had been watching the coorsa 
of aveats succeeded in reaching Mob- 
clova, releasing her lover and mounted 
on swift horses which she had provid
ed thej^fled towords the Rio Grande 
near which they were married and 
then crossii^r, continued their journey 
eastward with Natchitoches as the ob- 
pective. On the road they became lost, 
the bride became desperately ill and 
for weeks in a  ruda lodge faahioned by 
her husband in the wilderaeaa, linger
ed between Hfe and death. But once 
again the fates were kind and she re
covered. Natchitoches was reached in 
time and thera S t Denis lived with his 
bride until killed in battle with Indi
ana some distance from Natchitochea. 
Hia wife lived many years and when 
she died was buried by the side of 
her husband. In Natchitoches today a 
large brick house is pointed out to the 
visitor aa being the tomb of S t  Denis 
and his wife, the house being built 
over the spot where they were buried 
two hundred years ago.

Plow Time 
is Here

t

We bought before the big advance, therefore 
we have good merchandise to offer yon at the 
following low prices:
Men’s heavy weight Overalls, fa ll c u t  They C  *f A  C  
w ill w ear . * . d r  1

Boys’ heavy weight, full ent Overalls, the k u d  
th a t w ears Size 12 to  16 $1.00. Size 7 to  11 .

Men’s heavy weight bine W o ii Shirts 
on sale a t ........................................................

95c
75c

Men’s tan  plow Shoes w itn  heavy or light sol«. C l  A C  
$2 .50  and $3 .00  valnes ^ I , y j
Boys' tan school Shoes w ith  heavy soles. Size C l  A C  
12 to  5. $2 .50  value . . . .

Men’s striped Percale Shirts, w ith or w ithout C  *f A  A  
collars, $1.50 v a l u e .........................  ^ l  uUU
Extra heavy Cheviots, fa ll w idth, fast colors 
per y a r d ............................................. ........... 20c

APPLEBY SCHOOL NOTES

The 7th grade is v. ry sad at tha 
absence of oiir historian, Nolan Greer, 
on account of illneas. We hope he 
will soon be in school again.

Nan Meadows has been absent from 
school for the past week. She is vis
iting her sister in San Augustine.

“You cough with much greater ease 
this morninp," the doctor remarked. 
“1 ought to,” replied Laborn, “I prac- 

I ticed all night.
j “And do you always .stutter like 
(that"? asked Miss Lilas. “N-n-no,
I ma ’am." answered Jewel, “only w-w 
i wh.-*n I t-f talk."

Mrs. Stalling: “A wife can forgive 
her husband for being mean to her, 

'brit she can’t forgive her neighbors 
I for finding it out.”

Miss Broadbeck asked her class to 
explain the wor«i “bachclor.”and was 

jvery muck amused when Olivia an
swered. “A bachelor is a very happy, 
man.”

“Where did you learn tha t?" ask
ed Miss Brodbeck. Olivia: “Father 
told me.”

Miss Brodbeck stopped at a coun- 
. tar in a busy store one day and said 
I that she wanted to look at some blan- 
keU The tired looking clerii palled 
down blanket after blanket until thera 
was but one left on the shelf. “Well, 
I really didn’t  come to buy,” Mias 
'Brodbeck remarked. “I was only 
looking for «  friend." “If you think 
she is in the other blanket up there 
I’ll gladly Uke it down for you," re
plied the clerk.

Eighth Grade
The play a t the high school audi

torium last Friday evening was a 
great aucceas. Everybody had one 
more good laugh. The proceeds from 
the play will be used to purchase play
ground apparatus and other equip- 
meat ,

Mary Tillery, Lillian Hill and Tal- 
born Skeeters are absent this week on 
account of la grippe.

Misses Mary and Ruth Tillery en
tertained with a play party Friday 
night celebrating Mary’s 15th birth 
day.

Mr. C. H. Muckleroy and family vis
ited  relatives in Nacogdoches Sunday 
night.

John Prince, one of our high school 
5t.dents, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in Garrison.

Thad Howard, one of our freshmen, 
has quit school. We regret the loss of 
another pupil.
I Fifth Grade

Those perfect in spelling are as fol
lows—
. Rosser Midton, Jessie Scoffgin, 

Verne Wicker, Virgil Prince, Leuene 
Richardson, Bessie Hancock.

Fourth Graie
Rupert Childress, Marvin Childress, 

Virgil Stanalan, Almond Coats, Doug
las McGuire, Made Stanalan.

»EacoBd Gntib
Lavty Boyett, Alvia Gibaon, Ben- 

Blaka, Charlta Hill, W. O. Waath- 
Roby Braodon, 'ñialma Ttllary.

Mayer & Schmidt,
I

Inc.
Edwin Blackshear, Merle Brewer, Op
al Hill, Leo Coleman.

Third Grade
Bennie Si.oggi, Travis Metto.:, 

Bobbie Stoker, Fiorine Rusche, Cora 
Arnold, Evelyn Simmons, Atha Peter
son.

HONOR ROLL

The following students of the Nac
ogdoches Grammar School have been 
Hsted for the honor roll aince last 
reprted:

Low First Grade
Ruby Parrot, Mildred Commander, 

Margaret Hogan, Rosin# Smith, Dels 
Jinkina, Gerald Andrews, Dairy Mary 
Gribble, Barton Fitch, Pauline Bow
man, Alice Crux.

High First Grade
Darvin Bonner, Pan! Sandera, No

rtee Meedford, Margie Weaver, Alma 
Ballard, Thelma Morris, Dorris Low* 
lin, Chester Stewart, Sterling Coving
ton, Pauline Tillery, Ruby Lee Doyan, 
Jack Bird, Lester Gillis, Kathleen 
Hands.

Third Grsde
Effie Claire Blake, Bernice Burrows 

Maurine Carter, Annie Louise Cun
ningham, Dorothy Humphreys, Pau
line Nichols, Anna Mary Schott, Quids 
Ruth Shirley, Pauline Stephens, Myr
tle Nell Wilson, Betty Beeson, R. E. 
Booth, Robert Earl Broomfield, Cecil 
Mitchell, Raymond Ransome, Cecil 
Reedy, Louis Wortham, Mattie Lou 
Bailey, Sudie Perry, Nellie Boatman, 
Hazel Smith, Daisy Kate Weaver, 
Mary Jane Wilson, Solon Bridewell, 
Ned Johnson, Charley Miller, Fritz 
Muckleroy, J. S. Smith, James Paul 
Weaver, Adrian Flaxmsn, Nellie V. 
Muckleroy, Francis Atkinson, Kathlyn 
Booser, Swan Casley, Jerry Mae 
Crisp, Molly *Xiinthicum, Evie Lee 
Dean, Chester Sapp, Ruth Moore, 
Maurine Hollbrook, Sidney Orton, Lu
cille Pate.

talks which were so ably given by 
.Mr. McKnight ar,d Mrs. Livers! Both 
were very good and instnictivc.

Tha music by Misees Dora Lee and 
.\nn i' Mae Burrows was beautiful and 
enjoyed by everyone.

The program was concluded with a 
little song, ?Mrs. Livers, She’s a Won
der," sung by Misses Louise and Wyl- 
ma Buchanan and Mary Ann Layton.

A social hoar was anjoyed and sand
wiches, cake sad hot chocolate were 
served.

The Circle cannot explain tba grati
tud# and honor we feel toward Sovar- 
aign Livers for the help and inatme- 
ticna sbs rendered us in the work. We 
hope ho have her with ae again soon. 
Those who were unfortanate enough 
not to meet her surely did misa epme- 
thing worth wMle. To know her ia to 
love her and our bast wikhea go with 
her everywhere.

Stone Fort Grove, No. 172, 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

A committee from the Chamber of 
commerce, composed of County Judge 
A. T. Russell, Secretary H. L. Mc
Knight, Captain I. L .Sturdevant, L. 
V. Jacobi, Ben T. Wilson, Marvin 
Echols and Horace Wilson, left ahort- 
ly after noon Wednesday to inspect 
the highway between Nacogdoches 
and Martinsville with the view of 
determining the extent and coat of 
some necessary repairs to the road.

AUTOMOBILE B A I H l l B

From the Shreveport Journal.
Washing the family car has alwasra 

been a tedious ami nasty job. It is 
made quick and easy by a new method 
adopted in St. Paul, e

The automobile is simply given a 
Knth in a bathtub. The tub is some
thing like the usual “bird’s bath," on 
a larger scale, or an overgrown chil
dren’s wading pool. It is a round bowl 
of croncrete with a depth of from five 
inches a t the edges to seventeen inch
es near the center, and wide enough 
for any car to splash around in it com
fortably.

Tha process is simplicity itself. The 
owner drives into the pool and eir- 
clas around a few times. TTm water 
soaks the dirt loose and the rough 
bottom jolts the car so that nearly all 
of it comes off. What ia left ia cleaned 
off by a forced apray of water when 
the car emerges. The same spray 
cleans the body. Then an electric drier 
finishes the job. The whole businaH 
takes only a few minutes.

This is merely getting back to first 
principles. Didn’t  grandfatheb use to 
wash his wagons and buggies by driv
ing them through the creek? If the 
idea spreads as it should, there will 
soon be several million cleaner cars 
in this country.

Try tha Sentinel Want Ada.

MOTHERI MOVE

MOODMAN CIRCLE INSTALLS
AND HAS FINE MEETING

The Woodman Circl# antertaiMd in 
honor of the district manager, ^ v e r-  
eign Hcttie Livers, of Marshall, who 
has been with us for several days help
ing and instructing ns in oar Circla 
work. Sha alao acted as installing of- 

Ifkar Saturday night, January 20tb, 
a t our annual iastallation of officurs, 
which was beautifully carried o a t 
Thsaa imment saumed io ai^oy tha 
carsuisay Yiry arach; also tha short

“ California Fig Syrup" 
Child's Best Laxative

Even a sick child loves the “fruity” 
taste of “California Fig Syrup.” If 
the nttle stomach is upset, tongua 
coated, or if the child is cross, fsver- 
iih, full of eold, ou has colic, a tea- 
spoc^nfol will naver fail to open the 
bowels. Iu a faw hoars yoa can saa 
for yoarsalf hour thorsoghly it works 
all tha eoiMtlpatioa fsteon, sour bila 
and waste from tba teudar, Httia bow^ 
als and givas you^a well, playful child

again.
Millions of mothers keep “Cslifor-- 

liia Fig Syrup’* handy. They know a 
teaspoonfnl today savas a sick ckild 
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for 
genuina “California Fig Syrup whjrh 
has directiena for tha babies and 
ekildrta of all ages printed on bottle. 
Mothsrl Foa nrnst say “Calliomla” 
ur you muy get an tanitu^oa fig  syp*- 
up.
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BANQUET FOR PERRY
MANAGERS ENJOYED

Um Lufkin New«, 24th. !
A four-coune banquet was aeryeJ 

TWaday erening, beginning a t 9 
•'clock a t the Hotel Angelina by the 
■Mnagament of the Perry Variety 
Btoree chain to their Tiaiiing manag- * 
• n .  Platea were set for eighteen. {

DYE FADED WRAP 

SKIRT, DRESS IN 

“DIAMOND DYES”

CONCERNING OUD MISSIONS journey over (he famous old tralL 
— ——  '* Mission San Joee de lo4 Nazones

The following letters concerning the was near the* border of Rusk and Nac- 
old missions of this section will be ogdoches counties, 
read with interest by those, who desire I am sure you can rely on these con* 
information in regard to the early elusions with confidence, 
settlement and history of this county: Yoiir very sincerely,

' HerbeK E. Bolton.

How toUse Vicks VapoRnb̂  
ForDeepGrippyColds

S t  MichaeTa Church j
Burlington, Texas

January 22, 1923.
My Dear Mrs. Stinson:

Your kind note received, and need 
I say I was pleased indeed to receive

Baeh package of “Diamond Dyes" eoa*
Vkiwtical Ulks on co-operation and ad- ' Uias dirsctiow so simnU any wobm
___,, , ____ . „  - I eaa dye or tint her old worn, fadedWWtiaing were made. Before the con-, things new. Even if she has nsvar dyed 
•iaaion of the informal prt'gram, every bsfora  ̂she can psu a rkh, Isdilsas eolor
•  an praaent had said something and in to  shabby sk i^ , driiioi, wais^ e o ^ , . «. . . . .
Imd contribnted to the evening’s pn>- D l ï ï îS  P '* ’
EHUB. \ DÎiîSÎÎS; eSÎTÏÏIdîltlie« ^ f e ^ ^   ̂ y““ Ucstion of this eiUtion once in each

S. L. Perry, of Nacogdoches, acted] dyolhf *• guaraatssd. Jaet teQ year •  •̂'<9 dates which I  know will be in- fouy soeceecive weeks pre-
Moet ably as master of cermnonies. | ^  teresting to you a l l , ^  lover, of the ^ious to the rwtum day hareof, in

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
Ih e  State of Texaa 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Naeogdochea Caunty—Oreeting: 
You aro hereby commanded to sum-

FIRST, IT IS VERY IMPORTANlT THAT A THOROUGH RUBSFACI- 
, ENT OR COUNfER-IRBITANT EFFECT BE PRODUCED ON THE 

SURFACE OF TUB SKIN AROUND THBXUNGS.

This Draws th# Blood From tha Con- 
geatsd Lunga and I saasna tha Dna- 
ger of Paoanonla.

U you WWB
. , w .. ——j  — -hsiW  it is

first talk of the evening was th a t , um«, sottca, or mixed goods. Diamoad 
« f D. M. Bangs, advertising manager Dyes sever etresk, spot. fade, or
a f  the Lufkin Daily News. Mr. Bangs 
gave a most practical and expert talk 
OB advartising and its benefits. Some 
splendid explanations were made by 
the Daily News advertising manager.

Other principal speakers were John 
and .Prank Perry of Lufkin, R. L. Per
ry  of Nacogdoches and R. W. Grimes 
of Lufkin. AH talked without special 
amsgmnant but followed the general 
idea of store co-operation and lib
eral advertising. The speakers endors- 

I ad a full advertising program, stat
ing its benefits in reaching the buy
ing public. The talks of the Messrrs. 
Perry sad Grimes were sound, thor
ough and very practical.

The spirit of the evening was that

THEN TREAT WITH VICK'S 

Dh p , gnppy oolda, freqnsntly lead-

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
The State of Texaa:
To the Sheriff or any Coaetable of 

Naeogdochea Coonty—Greoting: 
You are hereby commanded to eum-

miaaiono of historic Nacogdoches. newspaper pubUshed in your;
Nacogdoches is holy ground. county to appear a t tha next regular

The first mission in Bast Texas was term of the District Court of Nacog- ^  ^  pneumonia, have been unusoal- 
founded among the Tejas Indians (by doches (bounty, to be holdsn a t tha prevalsnl this winter. In soma see
the way, I might add the word Tejas Court House thereof, in Nfcogdoehea, tio«* they are called influspxa, but 
from which comes our word Texas, on the 2d Moiuiay in February, A. D. virnlont aa tha infinanaa
means “we are friends’’) In 1890 by 1628, the same being tha 12th day ol during tha iiMt apidmnle, the
Father Damian Manaaoet and called February, A. D 1918, then and there wore# thaA ordinary oolda.
the Uisalon of San Francisco do loo to answer s  petition filed in said court S’*  thaaa esaaa tha Qaaa) llgfat appU- 
Tejas. It was situated in tho northeast on the 7th day of August, A. D. 1928, <*tl<» of Vidm la not aaffldent.

Tha Dhagev la
mon Flora Martinss by making publl 
cation of this Citation ohe* in aacb corner of Houston county on a creek in a suit numbered on the docket of
week for foor succeaaiTo weeks pro- Pedro creek sod -said Court No. 886, wherein Emily What is naadsil tharafOre ia some-
vious to the return day hereof, ia ^ short distance from the Neches Kimble is plaintiff and Manuel Kim- thing to decroaaa tba coageatloo of 
some newspaper phblished in jf  „ne would travel west from ble is defendant, and said petition the l a n g i r ^ r  thj« parpóse there ie
your county, to appear a t WeHs, Cherokee coonty, alleging plaintiff is an actoal^onaflde Bothing like a itibeflKlsat «w counter-
tha next regular term of the Diatrirt »»ould come on tba site of the first inhabitant of tbs Stats of Texas an»l inritant, as witaaaa the aaa of bliat» 
Court of Nacogdoches Comfy, to be Toxss. has been for s  period of more th in  ma  ̂ poultiees and plaatava foa auay
hol^n at the Court Houm ^  4  jj . College at Bryan, Tex- <> months next preceding the fUlng of genarationa. This reddeniiig or irti-
in Nacogdoebw, ^  2d Monday in original letter written »Ws petition, and that the residence of u tio n  of the skin eauaea a niah or

.........-................................. ................. ^  n  lOM ^  Father DamUn Manxanet in 1890. the defendant is unknown to  this blood to the surlace; the circnlatloo
Perry Brothers are to be leaders and , ™  l*th toy  of iebrusry, A u. »-d, published by the Tex- plaintiff. is improved; there is a sensation pi
not followers. The talks indicated that “ a * I as Historical Association in iU “Quar- r.aintiff and dafendant were law- warmth and tba poaasibUity of
those present Tuesday evening »re j i _  .  „ 1  *1..- terdly’’ volume II, 252-812. ft. ly married on or about t#e I Jth day monia is greatly Uaaened

The Mission Nuestra Señora de ‘ 1 * » « ^ . A “Quick’’ Rahefacieat Needed
, ^  . . .  lOiir T..HW of Oiuidaluiwl *• .M soand and wife Until on or about

970, wherein Pedro Martino: is plain
tiff and Flora Martines ia defendant,
and

sene time Vioks i« absorbed thm  aoil 
stimulatas tba skih.

Repeat the Batiré Traetmeal 
When the vapore begin to  loeo thebr 

streqgth, freeh Vfeka ehotild be ep* 
püed over the perte. TUe-le to kbep 
op the eontíimotts sopply oí vapore, 
Whea the ledaeee o t  tlie akia begiiMi 
to -^e  out, eO the Vkke reautihlag 
shoeld be wlped off aad the entfre 
treetamat repeated. ITiat ie, the hot 
wel towale er asasÉerd plesteM ehoold 
be ueed ontíl the ekia te ageta thor- 
otigUy reddened, thea meseage with 
Vkke, epread oa thlekly aad eiyer 
with hot i leaaele, juel es piavleaslp

Mve, wide-awake and aggressive busi-j^“ «“ ^ -  A. D. 1923, in s sui. nun.-  ̂
ness men, fully conscious of the
portunities that present themselves to 
the business man who will prepare 
for business and then herald his wares 
and sarvice to the purcha.xing world.

The banquet at the new Hotel Ange
lina Tuaday evening closed the two- 
day gathering of the Perry store man
agers. Some of them departed Tues
day night for their homes, others re
maining over until Wednesday fore- 
DOOIL

Plates were laid for the following:
R. L. Perry and Bob Grimes of Nac

ogdoches; Cetley Grimes, Marshall; 
B. M. Cammack, Carthage; B. B. Ful
ler and Guy Million, Longview; G. W. 
Perry snJ Guy Butler, Jacksonville; 
H. S. Ma’̂ lock, Sulphur Springs; H. 
Vi. Perr>', San Augustine; Bunker 
Sqoire-‘=, Center; J. A. Thompson, Ty
ler; Lonnie Nicholson, R. Laird, John 
and Frank Perry, R. W. Grimes and 
D. M. Bangs of Lufkin.

was founded by Father Msrgil on tho day oi
Tba value of this coumer-irritaal 

effect ia greatly iarraaaetl if it ia

19 /V«,», Stonc Fort National Bank, the aetenoam lowaru mis piemuii aoa pl«»ters aad poultices o< various kinds
12 months in the state and six m o n tn s   .............. -«ntiniMiw« nt aueh rmal traau .. .• IK- «1 Old Stone Fort and adjoining proper- continuance 01 suen cniei treat ^  ^
in the county next procedi.ig the fil- _  ^ ---------nothwithstanding " " « " t r e n d e r e d  their Uving togetb- ,
img of the petition herein; that on or
about the 1st day of July. IH t in ; What others may say. Whenever you ^«rther insupportable.

Bow to Protoce Tkle Bfievt

or»..« i.wfnilir marriMl- that around the Site of the Old _____  ̂ f  ____________ effective Use one part of mustard to

Our axperimeata have shmi* that

part
u r e i " ; : : ,  r . !  fo, .  y « . «  o . bo„ „ o » -

for

ELECTROCUTING PESTS

Seien. e has p<'r''c'tc.l an electil? 
Dy-killer and rat-kil!er, and both de
vices are said to work well. The pests 
are electrocuted at a minimum cost 
since the electric current is not used 
except w'hen a fly or rat comes in con
tact with-the parallel wires of the de-, 
vice, which consists of a pane! frame 
covered with wires and which is oper
ated by attaching it with a transfoim- 
or to any electric circuit.

'This will l>e a real bo'Ti to the w.t - 
fare agafn.'t pests if it works. The on
ly tiouble will come from the uncan- 
ay ability of the fly to keep away 
Jrom the electric chair provided to 
compass his elimination. It is a co.i> 
mon stxperienoe to be prodded by an
noyance to swat the fly, which up to j 
the time of seising the implement of 
swat has been everywhere, suddenly j 
disappearing to saquestsred haunts. 
The habit, of disappearance of a mul
titude of flies soon after a fly hunt is

vanient.
However, this electrocuting device 

works sutomstically and is thus sav
ing of both human effort and temper;

band ard wife until on o.* atrfmi th* ^  Father Margil, t*. <*"• *<> —
11th day of June 1919 at which 'ime saintly missionary, surrounded by * P* ^  ju groen s-  ̂ under eight year*. An evan11th day or June, i» u , ai wnicii -ime „mih«.« «« solving said bonds of matrimony now , ,
without reason or cause the defendant !"• "‘̂ P‘'>»*V*™P*« ____ e......... «mpler method. particularly for
'eserted the bed and boai-1 of the. beautiful woods and streams of

plaintiff and departed fnm  his home | ««doches The woods and 
and from the county of Nacogdoches' Nacogdoches are «till
and did not since which urn., res:de must they have

existing between them for cost of suit

Oto Am MArnm •» tia i>
Thia rstosaa of tha aklB ahooM laat 

for two or «hraa hoosA bdl varlaa «ftk 
dfifarsat patinato. SdaM sM"« 
mach mora aaaaittvs 
Thia radaaaa aaa ha pnlaagad by Alx- 
iag a littla ordthavy powdsaad Hontord 
with Vidu—«boat oaa pari of ama- 
ard tO.foBr parto of Viaks, b«t thia 
ean ba variad •eeafdh^ to tha pati- 
ant’s skin. Jaat anso |^ moatard shoold 
ba uaad to kaap ap tba eooatag in i- 
tant effset for two to foor hoora, so 
that tha wat towais or moatard plt«- 
tar will aot bava to ba aaad ao frs- 
quantly as to pvavant tba patiant 
fro« raatiag.

Uaa la a  Taa-KstUa 
Sorostimaa whan tha patinai la had- 

ly chokad op. tha vapora froai tha ao- 
pBcation on tha ahsat ars aat saffki- 
snt to raaka tha braathfag aaaiar. Is 
thaaa easas drop a tablaapooafal of 
Vicks into a katoia od boittag aratar 
and allow tba patina* to iatoia tha 
warm staam and vapora soaibiaaJ lor 
about 10 minntas. Do thia aavaral

.......i " :  .nd , « b  other .nd tìr th e , roHot u  '•  “ ‘ f ' » ’ •  ■‘•X H K « p  Ih .S t r e n n a .................  out in very hot water—as hot as theythis plaintiff may show herself entit-
been led to both in law and equity as she patient can stand. Whatevar method

w-lh him as his wife and h .s  not re l^»>en Father MarpI first gaiad “P°" ; ^ut have before said 7 "  the throat and u n ^  kettle, making a kind of .  tant, so
is used the application should ba ap
plied over the throat and chest until 
tha skin is thoroughly reddened. In

boiling and pat in additionl Ylcks 
whanavar tha vapors dsrraass Put •  
sheet over the patient and tba taa-

court at ita aforesaid next regular , .. .VI _i.v . .V T^ry deep colds, the sides and especial-term this writ with your return there- . . . . . .  .. - .. . .  . . J ly the back from the middle of tiiacn showing how you have executed . . .shoulder blades to a point just above
, V J J .V I the waist, should also be treated. ForGiven under my hand and the se.nl , . , , , , ,adults, s hot mustard foot bath—one

turned ti Him and that he has n n e .  th«"». commg as he must tove come 
. een nor heard f.om def .- .di 1. sims the direction of DougUss.
the d:.y he deserted him and he* , res ! As to the other missions surround- 
e.,t wnMoabouU are t .  •"« Nacogdoches, one at Douglass, one
•laintiff tbc extreme part of Nacogdochas ^

’ Wherefore plaintiff pra.va th court ' ««'»«ty, one at San Augustine and one 
that defendant be cited to appear and the Sabine river in Louisiana, I
„ .w tr ., . .e in « n d th a th e r ; .v c ju d g -  enclosing a tjTewntten page
nent dis,ilving said ma- .age re-;.- ^^ich I respectfully request you to ,
ticns, for cost of suit ami for surh Clerk District Court, Nacogdoches the coiwested parts
other aad further r*-lief as he may County Texas ll-4w . Then Masage with Ticks
show hinu-elf entitled to re five, ia la A- Nacogdoches | i After the skin is thoroughly red
or in equity.

of said court at office in Nacogdoches 
this, the 4th day of January, A. I). 
1923.

(Seal) I. R. Prince,

table spoon cf mustard to a gallon 
cf water—given at thia stage of the 
treatment will aid in drawing the

formation regarding the missions In 
I l.^ 'in 'i 'iii not but have before .aid Nacogdoches they should

•-curt, at its aforesaid next regular »'TP'y *o Profe..-or Herbert E. Bolton, 
enu this v.rit with y.ur return Uieie- P’ cf history,

HUGE GRAFT CHARGED
di-ned it should be drieil lightly and 
immediately and the patient should be 
given a brisk massage with Vicks 

a all over the parts. Continue this for 
live minutes. This increases the coun-

___________  , , University of Chicago, Jan. 29 .-Fred Lundin,
tr. showing how you have executed California, or the Rev. b ather Zephy- £0^,^^ congressman, and 23 others __________ ____ ___ ____ ________
the same. " "  Kngelhcrdt, O. F. M. H is t^ a n  of indicted in connection with ter-irriUnt effect. Then apply Vioks

Giien under mv hand and the seal Franciacang in Texas and Califor- gchool affairs. Lundin is known as thickly over all the parts; that Is, 
cf said court, at office in Nacogdo- . o"® u » ¡ J e n t  power behind the political spread it on like you would a ¡wultics

—about one-sixteenth of an inch thick 
or more—and cover with two thick-I ly«« nil «MnnMM «vrMS mtosassl̂  ____ ___ __ « . - __

I. R Ui in.e.

dies this, the 8th day of Januray, A. Mission of SanU Barbra, Cali- machine of Mayor Thompson. The in-
fomia. I dictment charges coiupiracy to ob-

By all means, you should prevail $1,000,000 from the city of Ehi-
D. 1923, 

(Seal)
Clerk, District Court, Nacogdoches ‘i** Chamber of Comnaerce cago and $1,000,000 from the sUtc of

County, Texas. ll-4wl***® public library in Nacogdoches ti>  ̂ conspiracy was for v i o l a - __ _________ ____
purchase the wwks of the two above contracts to thickly over the body is this; Vicks
mentioned historians. | j|,e instance of Lundin, who, to eo that the body heat gradu-FIRE IN NEW ORLEANS

Besses of hot flannel cloths.
Vicks Acta Like a Vapor Lamp 

The advantage of applying Vicks

_______  Trusting what I have written will charged with
New Orleaas, La.. Jan. 25 .-A  row ' you and may lead the Cham -|,haring tha profits,

of three and four story brick build- Commerce to learn the facta,, --------------------
:rg.s In the retail commerdsl district relating to tho j Commlsisoner Haynes oaght to lift

founding! of Nacogdoches, I am.

ally releasee the ingredtoats in the 
form of vapora. The more Vicks ap
plied the stronger will be the vapor« 
and the longer theee vapors will last.

begun is very like some of Houdini’s Un Baronne street, near Canal, was 
demonstrations. And the rat, too, has I prscticslly destroyed by fire esrly to- 
a  way of avoiding traps that Is Incon- ! d»y- The loss ia estimated at $300,000.

Yours faithfully,
Jno. J. Ctosserly.

the ben on prohibition jokes just long The night clothii« shoold always ba 
enough to permit of a word or tw o, i,** around the neck and the bed 

I about those sugar sUtistlcs for 1922 dothes srrangod in the form of a

“KATY" GETS CHARTER
t; a t prove, a news item say«, that the funnel. These vapors being lighter

University of Uallfornis 
Depsit.rent of History 

Berkeley, California, 
June 26, 1915.

people of the United States set a rec
ord as sugar “esters."

than sir rise np from the chect and.

Austin, Texas, JaiL 25.—A chartiir 
moreover it will not bear the sem-j^«« granted by the zecretnry of state
blaace of mlliUnt hostility as does a t« »»«e rtKirganized Katy Lines in Tex- „ ,v „ w_i
person armed with a  swatter. There «»i capitalized at $l.400,0C0. Head- My Dear Father Zephyrin: 
iVan Intere-rting account of the expe- , ‘I '-r te rs  o f jh .  lines ar- at Dallas. Since writing my article in 1908, I 
rience of a New York hotel cat with ! -------------------------------
tha rat killing device that leads to i > MONET MAhER the mimlon site>-or nearly â
speculation shout possibilities of mild- ' ---------  ^  conrius.ons ^  '
JyVhecking encounters by others than Washington. Jan. 25— Payment in confirmed in every particular. I identi-

. J  ,L  .. . ^  'Ü11' ;g - j '

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

intended victlme when our premises «»h »«»d *tock dividends by the Tox- f»cd absolutely the rite cf the fi.rt 
are to be electrified againet pests. 1 ■■ company, one of the largest Inde- "»««ion of San Fiancisco, and those 
Ifudh, however, can be endured with P*»"dent oil companies in the country, SanU Maria and second San Fran- 
equanimity if only we can get rid of amounted to $116,787,000 since approximately. -The Ust named
the flies and n U  two animate evils ! orgeaization in 1903, Amos Beaty, was on the highway, near the great 
w hM  have apparently no mitigatiiig Prefident, testified today at the Neches ^ « n d s , on the land of the
qaslittes. I senate oil investigatioa.

OFFER TO LEASE PRISON
REJECTED B7 SOLONS

a, Texaa, Jan. 25.—The pro
e l former Governor Ferguson 

and operate the prison sy*>
tern was charactarized as a “braten
a ffosat  te  the peeple of Texas and a 
reibstioB 00 their intelligence" in a 
reeeistioa iiQroduced in the house by 
Qi#hs of Beaumont and was voted 
drR|8 47 «> Iff.

NefI requected the leglls- 
adopt Eie joint toeolatton by

fd# « eoBiptot« iBTWtigh- 
award* by the tsxt- 

The geoaraer re- 
tarraftifaEMi te etior «II

d iiiWtoiiEiHi^
:,-L

INDIGESTION. GAS.

UPSET STOMACH

lostfirt^I ‘TtpeYDferpefsin’’ 
Corrects Stonuich so 

Meals Digest
The BM»Mat yon eat a Ubiet of 

9B|Pi% Eiegtpein*» yoor tadigeetiea 
le getoa Me Mota dlxúeas frem a soOr. 
•cM. R p tt  Moomeh. No ilatnleaeei 
haarAora, |MÍFÍtolCio«i, or e|lae»y. 
auüdtof ttoM . O om et yoor digeetioa 
for m fwm canta. Each packaga 
aalaai by dnigglat  to

Morrill Orchard Company, just east 
and across the river from Neches,
Houatoa county. The Presidio de los 
Tehas was at tha spring just west of 
Douglass. Mission Coru:epcion on th#
Angelina just west thereof.

Guadalupe (Mission) was in the cen
ter of modem Naeogdochea, and I 
am BOW of tha opinion thah the so- 
called "Old Stone Fort" was the mis
tión building.

The Mission of Los Ats (Ays) was 
right in the preasnt City of ia n  A»- 
gttitins (8aa Aagnatine cotmly, Tex
as) w ^ re  mins wtse sUU to be seea 
a  «hort time age. 1 Tralyl

Ifiseton Sea Miguel de lea Ada#« | 
maa ilgliC a i tha motora aiDaga o f ' .g  «. 
lobaUaa, Loaisiaaa, ané shoct db-1 AetoBt la 

ta  tha Borthwoit  waa tha Praai 
I ahw tha n tia i of On  Mttar thrsa gad ito

L . M

if the bed clothing ia properly arraiig- 
ed, pane by the nose and mouth and 
are thus inhaled with each breath, 
carrytng the medicine directly thru 
the air passages to the lunge. At the

as to tonfiiw the vapon. An ordiBary 
steam vaporiiar is evea more eonveai- 
ent than a teakettl^

Scanty AppUcatione Uaelsaa
TTiis is a rigiwous treatraenl, but 

to check congestion reqoireo rigor^ 
ous measure«. Vicks most bo naed 
freely to be effective. ITie eoet of this 
treatment is insignificant compared 
with the results which aro frequently 
obtained.

Doea Net Take the Place of the 
Physiclsa

In all cases a physician shoaM be 
called. These deep colds are too se
rious and have too many complica
tions to rely entirely on any home 
medication. Vicks, however, does not 
interfere with any treatment tbnt the 
doctor may preocrib« In addition the 
formula of Vicka is given on every 
circular so tkere is no renson wky any 
doctor shoold objact to ita naa, except 
tbe fact that a few phystoisns do so t 
cam to use anything whkh ia adver
tised direetly to the ptobito.

A Pharmsetotli  Disseveey
Y i ^  TapoRob to the diacovory of 

a North Carolina phamaciak Tiam 
tha back roam of a littto dmig storw 
ito osa has f iwwu antil today Utor- 
alty ton« oi milUona of fUmiHse am  
sever wltkoot the fhasily bhm jar. I t 
is their standby for all fo rm  ot oold 
troublea sad, in addition, to oaoful 
for the many minor aifanento of tho 
homo. It ia particularly a boon to 
mothers with small children, becauao 
it is externally applied.

Over 17 million jare are osed year
ly in the United States elon«

m e
OPEN HEARING CONCLUDED John D. H artt of DouglaM has tak

en a poeition a t the "front and’* ot 
op«*> Stripling, Haseiwood A Company^Baahtop, La., Jaa. 25.—The 

liearitoP into the floggings, deporto- having elmrge of the fountain and cold 
tions, htlDapings and also the death drink stand. Glad to have him as a  
ot tws men in Merebouse parish was msident of the dty. 
concluded today. Leon Jones of Mo-
selle. Miss., told of aeeing two cart 
with «saaked men near Lake La- 
Fourche the night Watt Daniel and 
rhosMM Richasda ware '.nagied. Their 
bediqi sseea found iting in the 
lake Bosember 28. Jorr - was ca route 
from Eboskenridg«,' Tc ;.a, to his home 

i in an «mtomobile. Before adjournment 
I of th* Reariag Attorney General Coeo, 
.is a stptoment, charged the Ku Klox 
, Rlaa totii responaikiUty for the out-
'rades M the partok. Coonsel for Dr.

BREAK A COLD 
IN FEW HOURS

; B. M. flUKoin, T. J. Curnett aad Newt 
Itile  Oraî  MaaRfied by witnesses aa mera- 

bein g|i oariots suuikad partías, as-

'Pape’i  Gold Compound” 
Acts Quick, Costs U tlg, 

Never Sickens I

stantly that cera stops kortlag, thea 
•hotily you Uft R rigbt off e# h  fin.

tacksf tbe legality of the hearing.

a^Eap boMs

Every druggist 
saeh package of "Papa's Cold 0 « a - 
ponad" to break up any asid s r  sad 
grippo alsory ia o fow h ean  qg 
Of Tofuadod. Btsfflssss, pain.

[ Df. W, I
ato F r«  M

A marvlago
^rday to ío*l
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A manrlago Uoonao «aa laauod Sat- 
[rday Jo 0̂*1 Mbrrol aikd MWa Dalia 
radsfaaw oi tbo Nat aaigbborhood.

Meedamoa^. C. HaìaUton aod Eai- 
jia  Edona of Corrifaa «oro vlaitort 
[a tbo city Batorday aftomoon.

6«« «akfcly rolioroo Colla and La- 
|«rtppn Co«Mtlyat«oi>. BIBaaaaiiaa aal 
Ifeadaobaa.

Mltaaa Dalla Groen and Aidta Htw- 
I ton and Hr. Kornoy Ruacho o£ Nacog- 
IdochM yldtod lo thè city Sunday^ 
Mi Entèrprlao Profrota, ibtfc.

Mr. and Mra. John R. Hinea of Nac- 
ogdocboa apent Sunday in tbo city 
with relatiroa and friaodaV-Saa Au- 
(fiisttaa Tribuno, 26tà.

Mra. M. H. Murpboy of Naaogdo- 
9te» la apondlny tbo wook with hor 
dDUfhtor, Mra. W. D. Ray— Mt. En- 
atrpriao Pragaoaa, 864b.

Attorney Gidbotaon DaaaMO a< tbo
ìaw fina of SoaVa A Don«aa oatumod 
Sunday from Honaton, wbaM ba bad 
b«<ni oa buainoai.

A. A. Book at TlaM^aon. fe m e ly  
wHh tbo Ford Sorvieo SÉBtiaa baro, 
«a.« la tbo city Saturday abakJat
baada wltk old-tlme f ite e d i

Mra. W. H. CaWwtll od dM*oe 
Creek, a formar roaidont a l tbo aity, 
U heaa Jookln* aftar buaiaeaa mat
tare.

BOOTLEGGER ARRESTED
AT ANGELINA BRIDGE

Corea Malaria, Cbllla aad 
Forar, Dci«od of Bfliaoa

Farar.

Mrs. n . R. Lewie of LufWa. with 
her baby boy, rlaited Suoday wltb the 
family of Mr. Lewie’ mother, Mra. 
M. E. Laarla, aoutb of town.

ABRITING TODAY'
Now aUpmant of good young horaea 

and intilaa. Quality and price to anlt. 
Erarythtng gnarantoed aa rapreaented. 
Pboaa lOS or aa#
2l-lw8d._________ J. J. COKER.
CS9!IBHHBSSZ!Ê 59SS9l9î '̂ IS!̂ ŜBSSSSSSSŜ ?'
THE OOLV SaPETY

LOOK AFTER YOUE BLOOD

A man giving bla name aa J. H, 
Tvmar and hia homa aa Dallaa Min ar- 
reeted at the Angelina bridga Satur
day night by Sbmdtr B M gll aad 
Deputy Booth on a obarga of trana- 
porting liquor, Tho ear eama In from 
tha direction of Lufkin and M qnarta 
of liquor ware found la TuwbMTb'gaa- 
aaaaion. He waa broaght to MRtRdo- 
chaa'and lodged in )att. Monday d o m 
ing ha made a 11,000 appaaranea bond 
and waa releaaad and imnmdlallir ra* 
aitaoted a t tba raquaat ad M M ff 
Watta of Lufkin.

A ntan named P. B. Swift Rtfl ar- 
raatad here Sunday morning leR Rbar- 
iff Watta aad taken ta  LudUn Btarg- 
ad with being ImplioaUd in tbS fthia- 
key tranaactioa It waa aatd In  and 
Turner were posing aa aa)anli|B for 
an auto aaceMory me a blind ta ftteir 
o^har activitiaa.

C HERO! EM ‘coW lT f'lfcH lB  
MaNEfT

Tha State Highway IbaBelAi }uat 
iaauad by tha State HJgbdny BtRart-
ment, giver louie inteaertiag dabs a<m- 
cemhsg tha finances Of ihn fSieeekee 
county r o a ^

It shows that in 1921-B2 the oausdy 
paid the State Highway ftapndliaaBt
|14,t00 from automdMIa RnnW teea. 
Daring thoaa two yaara dWIh MB to 
tha amount of IlM R tn .ll rraa ftlot- 
taS to tha county a;dl that |h  i^VT.Sl 
af tMe amount waa palo tM  fbtaty. 
$16,000 federal aid waa atBf fRAnted 
Charokae coanty, bnt auaMKlIB to 
tkia report haa never been pnM.

During the past twa yeaag HMmSaa 
of loada had bean buBt ad i AA fboiv- 
ty bad voted hoods to the aaEMftt of 
$l,lgO,OM.—Alto Herald.

Uistrlal Attaruay P. P. MattAull ra- 
tamed Wednesday afternoon drom 
Rusk, whaib ba bad bams attending
cauit.

Rev. H. T. Perrttta of Tlaspaon, pre- 
sidiog older of this district of tka 
Methodist church, waa in tba d ty  for 
a short'time Thuraday.

Mr. and'Mrs. J. H. Haltom roturn- 
ed Sunday from Jfttybura, where they 
spent about five months with rela
tives, Both are somewhat improved in 
1 ealth.

666
la a Prescription for Calda, Pavsr and 
LaGrippe. It’s tha moat speedy roave- 
dy we know, PrevenMag fABaBMaia.

LOCAL BANKS P l’IICHAAi 
IMPnOTHME.NA IDS

Prof. E. J. Tindall of Needmore, 
who last week finished teaching a 
four-months term at Pleasaat Grove, 
was in tha city Monday on burinesa 
a t tha county superintendent’s office.

Jamee P. Castrow and Mise Beasie 
Hollanaworth of the Woden commu
nity were married Saturday afUrm>on 
In tha county clerk’s offloa by Judge 
Frank Huston.

Edgar Hughes and Mias Peggy 
Sapp were married in the county 
clerk's office at tha courthouse at 
10 o’clock Saturday morning by Judge 
Prank Huston. 1110 contracting par
ties a r t from Tlmpaon.

J ,  M. Humphreys, accompanied by 
Sam Walling, returaad Wedneedsy 
night from Dallas, whero be had been 
in attendance upon the meeting of the 
Ttucaa Hardware Dealers’ Association. 
They encountered heavy waatbar, it 
la raported, running into a mow and 
aleat Morm at Dallas.

Naco::doches city rincel lBiFr.ive- 
mant bonds s<4d at a pvaaftaA Sat
urday iiftefnwm. Two o4 eue local 
banks. The Stone Fori MaAinal Rank 
and the Commercial Guaranty State 
nre the auccessful bidders and share 
equally in the purchase of Ike entire 
issue of $225,000. Hnw la tbii for 
loyalty to Naoog(k>che.E aol bee in- 
torests, and how does it speBi for 
the ability of her financial hawitu- 
lions when they step in snd tidA her 
improvement boml' at n premium 
over competitive bidders? TMh city 
(uumil express their appreciation of 
the loyalty and backing cf Dh# bunk
ing inten*st.s, and are hoping that 
this ia an index to what we taiV 
pect of our citizens gimeraily when 
it cornea to bearing their part f t  Ike 
i.lreet improvement abutUuig their 
property.

PLANTS
Callage, 100, 35 cenU; 600. $1.10; 

1,000, $2.00. Bermuda Oniorm 200, 
45c; $00. 90c; 1,000, $1.60. Postage 
prepaid. R. L  Wicker, Appleby, Tex- 
na. 4-Wtf

MY LAST NOTH E
TO WOOUMEN

Masart. Carl Monk, Hal Tucker, I. 
L, Sturdevaat, R. L. Perry, G. A. 
Bkwal and Lotbar Bwtfl wars a t Luf- 
Ida Wadnaaday night to attend a meet
ing and banquet ot the Lufkin Cham
ber 6f  rn w e r fe .  They report a fine 
time and apeak in hlgk praiae of tha 
prograaalTeaass of oor aiatar d ty , 
which traated tham royally.

CooBty Snparlntendent Mlaa Bxlar 
Lewis aanooneas a taachera’ azamln- 
aUon to be held a t the eourthonae in 
this d ty  on Friday and Saturday next, 
the 2d and Sd of Febmary. All teach- 
era eoneeraad ara urged to be present 
as tha law diraets.

On or before the 5th of every month 
the clerk must forward hia roMpd to 
the so\ereign dork, nnd heraafter 
this law must be strictly coavlied 
with. Section 63 of our laws lAainly 
says a member must pay his eeaess- 
ment on or before the last day af the 
month, and if it is not paid within 30 
days he is suspended witboiB any 
notice from the camp. I have say in
structions from Sovereign F. R  Pat
terson, comptroller, to this effact. So 
taka notice, sovereigns.
29-ldlw. J. O. Ray, «erk.

Froat proof-Cabbage Plaats, Early 
Jersey Charleaton Wakefield, 2$c per 
100, $2.00 per 1000 delivered. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. R. P. WWttle- 
sey, Tenaha, Texas. ll-4wp

After a stay of 22 days in the Smith 
sanitarium following an attack of tho 
dengue fever. Dr. W. H. fcuca was 
able to be at his office Wednesday. 
The doctor has had an unuaaally hard 
time of it, and his many friends are 
gratified to see him •’coming through” 
at la s t

I CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
Tha State of Texas,

I To tJia Sheriff ar Aay Coaatabla of 
j Nacogdockas County, Greeting«
I You are hereby commanded to tum- 
mon S. A. Bozell by making puolica- 
 ̂tion of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous Jo  
the return day hereof in some newspa
per published in your coimty to ap
pear at the next regular term of tho 
District Court of Nacogdoches County, 
to be holden at the Court no  ise there
of in February, on the 2d U inday in 
Pebroary, A. D. 1928, the nm e being 
the 12th day of Fabruary, A D. 1923, 

¡then and there to answer a petition fil
ed in said Court on th e -----------day
of -------------------  A. D. 1922, in a
suit numbered os the dneVst of said 
Court No. 6147, wherein Mrs. Effio 
Corine Wilson is plaintlit and S. .A.

I Bozell is defendant, and sail petition 
alleging that on the 1st day of Febru
ary, 1919, plaintiff was the legal owa- 
er and holder of certain land and 
premises oa the Heary Goff surs’ey in 
Nacogdochos Coanty, Texas, and on 
raid date was ocaupying said presniaaa 
Zs a homestead; that said premises 
were of tha neasonabla value of on- 
thousand dollars; that or. or about the 
1st day of February, 1910, defendant 
falsely and fraudently represented to 

i plaintiff that he was the owner of 
I certain other land desccn>wl in plain- 
! Uff’s petition of a far greater value 
I than plaintiff’s property and by \’ir- 
'tue of such false and frnudolent rep- 
I resentations to knowingly made by 
! defendant, be being a man of mature 
! years and experience nnd nlaintiff be
ing a woman without experience, over
reached plaintiff and persuaded her to 
exchange the land then owned by 
plaintiff for the property represent
ed to be owned by defendant and to 
giVe her note as follows; Note No. 1 
for the sum of Two Hundred Dollars; 
Note No. 2 in the sum of Three Hun
dred Dollars and en the 13th day of 
Fehrunrj’, 1919, defemlan* executed 
and delivered to plaintiff his general 
warranty deed conve>dng said 74 9-10 
acres and the plaintiff paid defendaat 
OS the said day in cash the sum of 
$100; that the total coosider- 
stion paid defendant for the said 74 
2-10 acres in cash and note included 
her homestead was Two Thousand 
Three Hundred Dollars. Plaintiff fur
ther says that defendant represented 
to her that he was the owner of cer 
tain stock and tools in plaintifrs pe
tition set out of a reasonr.ble m ark't 
value of Seven Hundred Dollars. 
Whereas, said stock and tools were cf 
s reasonable value of oni;.’ i*ne Hun
dred Dollars. Plaintiff further sa/s 
that the land owned by defendant and 
conveyed to her was of a poor an i 
inferior nature, rough and badly bro<- 
en, washed and worn and will not pr<- 
ducS under the most favorable condi
tions more than fifteen bushels cf 
corn and one-fifth bales of cotton to 
tho acre under the moot favora'-ie 
crop conditions, and plaintiff alleg-.'s 
wa*- only worth on the 13th day )f 
February, 1919, the reasonable mar
ket value of Seven Hundred Dollars. 
All of which is fully set out in plain
tiff’s petition.

AA'herefore plaintiff prays that d“ - 
fenilant be cited to appear nnd answer 
thii j»etition nnd that uprai a final 
hearing hereof, that she lave judg
ment against the defendant, annulling 
said contract and reinvesting in plain
tiff the title and poesession of her 
h.ine in the town of Nacogdoches for 
I'.e cancellation of plaintiff s notes 
new held by defendant for six hun
dred dollars, which she has already 
paid tho defendant in cas i, and for 
five hundred dollars which amount 
she claims she has been d.imaged be
cause of such false and fraudulent 
representation, for cost of suit and 
f*r genrr ' j.-d special •• lef, n l«w 
nnd in equity, as she may chow her
self justly entitled to receive.

Herein fail not but have before said 
Court, at its aforesaid regfular term, 
this writ with your return theraon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my h.*\nd and seal of 
said court at office in Nacogdoches 
cn this the 6th day of January, A. D. 
1928.

(Seal) I. R. Prince,
Clark District Court, Nacogdoches 

County, Texas. 11-18-25-1

Paacha is plaintiff and Francis P a i- lea this, the 8th day of Jaauary, A. 
' cha is defendant and said petition al> | D. 1923 
laging that plaintiff is an actual bon 
afide inhabitant of tha state of Tex-
as and County of Nacogdoches, and 
has been 6 montl^ prior to the filing 
of this petition. Plaintiff and defend
ant were lugally married tc each other 
cn or about the 15th day of Septem
ber, 1910, and lived together aa hus
band and wife until on or about the 
20th day of September, 1911, at which 
time the defendant laft tho plaintiff

(Seal) I. R. Prince,
Clerk,'District Court, Nacogdoches 

County, Texas. l l - 4w

OWINGS-I’SRBT

Mr. J. P, Owings of Springdale,! 
Ark., and Miss Gladys Usrey were ' 
married at 1:30 p. m. Friday, Janu-' 
ary 26, 1923, at the home of th e ! 
bride’s parenU, Mr. and Mrs, 8, L

und has never returned and the real -1 this city, Rev. George L  
dance of the defendant ia unknown and 
plaintiff here and now pleads the 
statute of abandonment, the tina  
ing mwe than threa years 

Wherefore the plaintiff prays that

Parks oi the First Christian church 
officiating.

Mr. John Collard of Houston, a 
cousin of the groom, acted aa best j 
man and .Miss Jewel Turner was maid i

defendant be cited by publication to > !
appear and answer this petition and | Mies Wooleey gave an appropriate | 

I that upon final hearing hereof that he i '•f®* •ccompanied on the piano by j
Mias Pauline Buckaer, who rendered

If

I hare judgment dissolving said bonds 
of matrimony now exirting between 
them, for cost of suit and such other 
and further relief that plaintiff may 
show himself entitled to in both law 

land equity.
Herein fail not, but have l>efore said . 

court at its aforesaid next regular I ^  T, train at 2:15 for
term this writ with your return ther- \ Arkansas home, followed by the 
(>n showing how you have executed | good-adshes
the same.

Given under my hand end the etal 
of said court at office in Nacogdoches 
this, the 4th dav of January, A. D.
1923.

(Seal) I. R. Priace,
Clerk District Court, Nacogdoches 

County, Texas. 11-4w

the wedding march and played softly 
during the ceremony.

Only a few rolativea Snd eloae 
friends weso present, the weddlag be
ing a very quiet ona

The newlyweds left on the eari

of tho
frienda of the bride, and in these fell- * 
cilatioQS the t»entinel Jcias most cor- ' 
dially. I

FROST PROOF CAURAGl PLANTS

Barly Jersey Wakefield, l i s t  DiBih, 
ICO, d5c; l,0O0,. $1.60. Onion seta, 100, 
2ue, 1J)00, $1.50. Tomato, pepper, po
tato plants ia season. Pb<>ne 451.

D L. JAMBS,
Will find in atohk at:

Taylor Bros.,
Elmo Bright.
Jno. S. Jinkins,
Stripling, Haselwbod A Cai 

28-6wp.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas.
Te the Sheriff or aay Coa«takU of 

Nacogdochca Coaaty—Greetiag:
You are hereby comm.inoad to sum- 

on J. T. Blount by making publicathia 
of this CitatioB once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to tha 
retura day hereof in roma newspa
per published in your county, to ap
pear at the next regular term of Dis
trict Court of Nacogdoebea county, to 
be holden at tba court house thereof, 'a  
Nacogdoches, on the 2d Monday in 
February, A. D. 1923, the same l>eing 
the 12tk day of February, A. D. 1923, 
then aad there to answer a petition
filed in said Court on the 19th day of FReST-PROOF CABBAGE PL ANTI
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TOULTBY AND EGGS WANTED.

We aro always in the market aad 
will pay you highest martMt ptAre 
when you have poultry and sgga to 
tail. See us with your next lot.

BANITA POULTRY CO. 
Cash Duyare. Op. Paseeagae Station

COTTON BIRD 
HALF .\ND HALF—PeEftEcee 

mora lint, laukea more MBndy. 
Deal Seed $2.00 a huahri. •  WaXB 
a representative for Ba< 
couaty. Booklet free.

J. M. BLIGII, Decatur,
•-t rr-— r"

j Augnat, A. D. 1922, iu a suit numbered 
Jon the docket of said colurt No. 6187, 
I wherein Mm. Nellie Acrey and Bill 
! Acrey plaintiffs, and A. G. Edens, W. 
|T. Tyre and J. T. Blount defendant.'«, 
■ and said petition alleging that on or 
'about the 5th day of November, 1920, 
defendant J. T. Blount made and exe
cuted to E. L  Haltom his certain

. Hi>nse Grown
Y.V aro equipped and know how to 

gro«i the very best plants obtainable. 
We guarantee to replace FREE any 
pla'iis that do not givs satisfaction. 
\Ve arc growing all kinds of vegetable 
plants this season and aasurc you we 
will give you planta that are the very 
best. For prices, varieties, etc., eee.

promissory note for the suns of Four j ^rite or pnonc H. F. Sanders, “Fem 
I Thousand Dollam due and payable j ¿ale Farms,” Phone 322, Nacogdoch- 
iii yearly inatHllmenta of Four Hun-| ph, Texas, 
dred Dollars each, first due and pay- j 
able

AUTO
A t I t l f  P r i c e  a n d  L ees

BoUi I 
•wry SrMrlptiMi (or 
»•andaad mak* of

anS «aoe parti  Mc «vam

Order By Mall froen AnyeZBaie
DE GENERES BROM.

l i l t  JVr4aa B(. a a rFiip iW t IM.

"Wa Wreck’m  u d  ScU tka H iT ”

9-td-w-tf
LITE POULTRY AND EGC8

on or before November 16Ui,, Cars driven by Marshall Danievon, 
1921, and each November 16lh there-| j.n,p|oyp<j at tho City Bakery, and

.Mrs. Blum Mast weer in colliaion onafter until the full amount was paid 
liearing 10 percent from date, until 
paid and stipulating for 10 percent 

' additional upon the principal and in- 
jtcrest if same is placed in the hands 
of attorneys for collection, and fur
ther atipulating for tho maturity of 
the entire note at the election of the 
liolder upon the failure to pay one in
stallment thereof. Said deed from E. 
L. Haltom to J. T. Blount retaining a 
vendor’s lien upon the land and prem
ises described in plaintiff’s petition. 
Plaintiff further says that on the 15th 
day of January, 1921, for a valuable 
ions ¡deration, E. L  Haltom by hia in
strument of writing, sold and transfer- 
led and delivered said note to plain
tiff, Mrs. Kellie Acrey; that thereaft
er the said J. T. Blount conveyed said 

I land to A. G. Ekiens and that said A. 
IG. Edens assumed the payments of 
I the note herein described and prom- 
iieed an i agreed to pay off satisfy 
the unpaid balance thereon, but failed 
ar>d refused to make the payment due, 
to-wit: ’The sum of Four Hundred 
Dollam due on or before November 
15th, 1921, atad thereafter conveyed

West Main street late Wedaeaday. 
Mrs. Mast was driving west and as 
she reached the city lot young Dam- 
eron: drove into tha alraet just ahead 
of her, coming from the direction of 
Clevenger’s gin. Supposing the oth
er car would turn east, Mrs. Mast en
deavored to drive around it, but waa 
mistaken ns to the direction it would 
take and the collision followed. Mr. 
Dameron’s car suffered a smashed 
front wheel nnd other damage, while 
the other car waa but alightly dam
aged. Mr. Dameron suatained a bruise 
on his head. He had purchased his car 
only a few houra before the accident. 
No blame attaches to either party.

We are always in the m arikt and 
will pay you highest market p#e* 
when you have poultry, egga ot lèdea 
to aeU.

See ua with your next lot.

J o  E  Z E V  E
CA8B BUYER

DR.W.H.DICKSOR 
Osteopathic PhysidaD

Hwyter Building
Opposite Queen Theater n a fte  864

EXAMINATION FOR PUBLIC COT
TON CLASSER.S WII.L BE HELD 
IN TYI ER. TEXAS, BETWEEN 
MARCH 15TH AND APRIL 15TH. 
’The TVIer Commercial College has 

arranged with the chairman of the 
Examination Bo:.nI for Public Cotton 
Claaaers for an examination to be 
held in the Cotton Classing Depart-

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 2, $ and 4 over Swift Iftfi f t 
Snith

ment of the ’Tyler Coramercail Col- 
said land to W. T. Tyre who assumed icge between March 15th and April

A North Carolina cou?.tJ wants i 
Izw to compel every unvai of hootch 
to get the name of tlio po'fon making 
the sale. An ensiar way wcold be to 
get llsta of tho hank’s heaviest deposi- 
tirs.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
rr A t i l 's *  CATARRH M BDICINft haa 

'»uMin iiaad Buccaostullv tn the traattnen t

tl«ta of an dintaaant which Quickly

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nacogdochca County—Greeiinjj:
You are hereby commanded to sum- 

' mon Francis Paacha by making publi
cation of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published ia your county 
appear a t the next regular term of 
the District Court of Nacogdoches 
County, to be holden at the court 
house thereoif ia Nacogdochee, on tho 
2d Monday in February, A. D. 1928, 

le same being the 12th day of Feb- 
Tjr, A.. D. 1923, then .and there to 

ansrHer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 4th day of January, A. D. 1923, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
raid Court No. 869, wherein Touy

GOULD

the payment of said indebtedness and 
promised and agreed to pay off and 
satisfy the unpaid balance of said 
holder of said notes- Plaintiff says 
that the sum of Four Hundred Dol- 
lara the installment due to November 
16, 1921, together with 10 percent in
terest on said note, is unpaid and un- 

I saisfied, though past due, and 
that they have elected to mature the
entire note; that each and ail of said «
d^endanta are jointly and severally 
liable to said plaintiff by virtue of 
their respective assumptions of the 
payment of said indebtedness.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that de- 
' fendants, and each of them, be cited 
to appear and answer therein and that 
they have Judgment for their debt,

' principal and intereet and attomeya 
frea, for the forecloaure of their lien 
upon the above deacribed premises, for 
costs of suit and for general and spe
cial relief, in law or in equity.

Herein fail not, but have befrore 
said Court, a t its aforesaid regular 
teem, this writ with your return there
on ahowing how you hare executed 
the same.
Given under my hand an sd ealo

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said G)urt, a t office in Nacogdoch-

15th. A very large number of cotton 
claaaera have alrcatjy arranged to 
take this examinatiun. ’The school will 
furnish all necessary supplies; such 
as samples, stationery, etc. A special 
five-weeks’ course has been arranged 
to especially prepare applioanta for 
this examination. 'Those interested will 
please write or wire thp Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas, for fur
ther information.

IVy the Sentinel Want Ada.

Itching
PILES

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re- j 
lievee ITCIUNG PILES and yuu | 
can get restful sleep ^after the' 
lint application.'
An druggists rare authorized to I  
refiind money if PAZO OINT-» 
MENT foils to Cure any case of 
ITCHING, ( BLIND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PU-Ea Cures 

ilnary cases In 6 days, the 
: caaea in 14 days. 60c.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolaia, Riggs' BRmi 
or Scurry

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dtnllsis

Offloa West Side Squara 
PkoM M

Naeogdochî  Texas.

When in Need 
of a Monument
Vm T  THE NACOODOGKES 

GBinmCRT AND AIK THE K -  
TON TO TELL YOU WHO OOks 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK IftU

WILL BE HIS ANSWER WB EAVB 
PLEASED THE MOftT EXACTIbia
AND w n x  r u u iB  r t n  i f
GIVEN TOUE OOlfMlSSION. THE 
SAME AltENTION GIYBl A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS CARO. 
ER WORK.

Geold Gnuilto A  Msrbls Cft. 
JaekawrlDa. Tasea.  ̂ >
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BE FINDS EBLIHr
AFTER TWO YEARS

To Olir Farm er 
Customers

(Horf* Cirtoy la PraaS af Stoautfli 
TraaUa af LoS; SUwdtag—Girea 

Ta^aa J^ll Cra«t.

TER FBRTILIZER FACTORIES SAT THERE WILL 
BE A GREAT SHORTAGE OF FRB1GHT*CAR8 BEGIN
NING IN FEBRUARY, AND THAT FOB US TO GET 
OUR PARMER FRIENDS TO HAUL THEIR FERTI
LIZER OUT IN FEBRUARY.

WE HAVE THR GOODS IN STOCE NOW AND CAN 
LET YOU HAVE IT ANT DAT AND WOULD RECOM
MEND THAT YOU GET IT NOW.

‘Tanlae haa ftran  ma ao mtach la- 
Uaf after I had aoffarad aoch a loat 
ttma, that I ean hardly find waida 
to folly axpraaa miy fratituda," da- 
clarad Gaorga Cartey, IfS Biaad SL, 
Spaitanborg, S (̂X, waU-knowA wm- 
chinlat for tha Spartanbotg Cadfllae 
Co.

*Tor about taro' yaara I araa in mkIi 
anatcbed haalth I could acarealy do 
any arork. Had atomadi tm M a all 
the time, and after every asaal I 
would bloat up with gaa till I could 
hardly stand it, and aomatiinaa at 
night this trouble would make ma eo 
nervoua 1 could not sleep.

**I read la tha paper where Tanlaa 
bad helped others, aud I thought may
be it would do me some good. I can 
aay it has helped bm wondarfolly. 
My etoiiMch is getting in fine shape 
n y  appetite ia good, I sleep aoundly 
and am picking up right along. My 
confidence ia Tanlac ia unabonndad.” 

TaMac is for sale by all good drug- 
gtats.

Over 86 million bottles sold.

V : . - i . . . ■ .

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
Seeds, F ertlizer* , Etc.

TRINITY 8< HO »L NOTES
I'

u____

“Billie" King of Garrison was a 
liglneaa visitor ia the city Tuesday.

Attorney S. M. Adams wae a t Ty- 
IcU Monday oa profeasicnal businesa.

Both Mr. and Mrs. H. M. James, 
P<Rth Peoan street, are victims of the
f l«

THBT ARB COMING

David Waahbum, who ia a student 
in the A. A M. College, U a t hooM for 
a visit betwaea teraos.

Edwia Gaston has returned from 
s^ool a t the A. *  M. and will not ta- 
suBM his studies there.

Judge S. W. Blount left Wednesday 
afternoon for Austin, where ha will 
on Thursday occupy a place on the Su
preme CociTt bench to act in a ease in 
wMch one of the Judges is disqualified.

Miss Elisabeth Hughes, teacher of 
history in the Nacogdoches High 
School, was summoned to Hico Mon- 
c'ay by a message announcing the cri- 
t.cal illness of her father, who passed 
a\tay about 8 o’clock Sunday night.

Mrs. Giles Haltom nnd little grand
daughter, Billie Haltom Gibbs, left 
Tuesday for Houston, where Mrs. 
Haltom will visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Joe Gibbs, the yoiiag lady’s 
mather.

Mrs. Fred Hubner of Wneland, Mrs.
> B. M. Ussery of Luting and Mrs. Will 

Bullock of W'arren have returned to 
thair homes after a pleasant visit with 
their sister, Mrs. A. K. Bonner of this 
plgca.

PLANTS FOR SALE 
Extra nice Frostproof Cabbage and 

Onion Plants for sale, 26c per 100; 
IFJK) per 1,000, postpaid. Cotton Belt 
Demonstration Gardena, Alto, Texaa. 
31-2dw2.

Intestinal worms destroy the *l**i5  ̂
of children and weaken their vitality. 
T ie worms should be expelled before 
sWions damage is done. White’s 
Cream Vermifuge is a thoroughly suc- 
ceesful remedy. Price, 85c. Sold by 
Swift Bros. A Smith. _ b

The influenxa ia making its appear- 
auce in this section, and it behooves 
everyone to protect against it. WThlle 
the malady thus far is in a mild form, 
still it is bad enough at best and is 
fIRught with a greet deal of suffering 
ami danger. Take good care of your
self—drees comfortably and take all 
tha outdoor exercise poaslble.

Secretary H. L. McKnight of the 
Nacogdochea Chamber of Commerce is 
in receipt of the following letter 
from a gentleman a t Marshall who 
evidently is impressed with the busi
ness future of the d ty . The latter 
reeda:

“Through you, I would like to come 
in touch with the business men ef 
Nacogdoches.

“After March 16th, 1928, I will 
ba opan for employment, either with 
cr without inveetinent, or I would con
sider buying out a small buainass or 
an interest in a larger oae.

“My experience has been along 
both retail and wholesale line. I have 
also bees auditor for a largo corpora
tion.

“I am well known to the business 
icon of your city, having lived among 
you for two or three years as deputy 
collector of internal revenue.

“References given. Correspondence 
soUcitd.

“If there is an opening before 
March 15th I would gladly consider it 
as I am anxious to identfy myself 
vnth some live concern where there is 
opportunity for advancement.

“Kindly keep me in mind and let 
it be known that I want to become 
cne of you.”

A CARD OF THANKS 
W’e fail to find words to expreaa 

cur thanks and appreciation to our 
dear relatives, friends and Dr. Smith 
for the faithful service rendered us 
during the illness and death of our 
sweet little baby girl, Annie Marie.

We pray that God may repay each 
cne of you tenfold and when sorrow 
comes to you, may you be surrounded 
by suck kind friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lilly and HaskclU 
Mrs. Laura Reese and Children.

The achool work for *̂11# last mopth 
waa batter than for the preceding ohes

The literary dub .net Friday aft
ernoon and gave an enjoyable little 
program. Ona of the nu nbe’a  was an 
tntereeaing debate between the sevcMith 
grade girls aa to which i- the more 
necessary to the housekeeper, a dish 
rag or broom, fhe points given on 
both sides were good and very funny. 
At this meeting, the club also elected 
new officers for the next month.

Lantie Austin and Jewiic Mae Har
dy have the misfortune cf l>eing sick 
ang miating aome im;>ortant school 
work,

Tha boys' basketball team arc very 
proud of a  new basket ball.

The fourth, fifth and sixth and sev
enth grades organised in tj two divi
sions, “The Sunshine Ban-]’’ and “The 
Fairplay Club,” aa rivals for the hon
or rd l banner during the month of 
January. Tha Sunshine Band won the 
bannar.

Messrs. H. T. Mills, Bill LiUy and 
Valley West visited school last Wed
nesday.

The basketball boys are planning 
to go to Hickory Flat next Friday 
to play ball with the team of that 
achool.

In »n attack of acute rheumatism 
in which there is much pain Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is a necessary part 
i f the treatment. It is a powerful 
pain relief. Three sixes, 30c, 60c and 
(1.20 per bottle. Sold by Swift Bros. 
A Smith. b

The High Court o i Public
Opinion

T ¥ 7 0 R T H Y  goods arc the only 
^  ones that^ can successfully 

stand trial at the High Court of 
Public Opinion. A ll others are 
quickly condemned and sentenced 
to oblivion.
The manufacturer who advertises, 
deliberately places his merchapdise 
on trial. He invites your critical in
spection. He makes publicly cer
tain claims, on the fulfillment of 
which depends his commercial suc
cess. If he were not sure of his 
goods he would not dare to adver
tise. For advertising would put him 
to a test he could not meet, and. 
thus hasten the end of his business

ou against 
saves you

career. '

Advertising protects y< 
fraud and inferiority, ft 
money 1^ pointing out for your 
consideration only the best pro
ducts.
Well-informed buyers seek news of 
good mereandisc in the advertising 
columns and are guided by the 
messages they find there.

Advertising is the Voice of American Business 
^ n ’t  close yonr ears to  i t

NEW FIRM

BIRD HUNTERS FEAST

Mr. Onorg* MsiMnlMlmnr of Km - 
ogdoehea waa in the city the flrat of 
the week looking after the timber In- 
tereet of the Froet-Johnaon Lumber 
Company, alao looking up the poeai- 
billtiee of the new contemplated raU- 
road of Nacogdochea which ia to run 
through tha timber belt in the upper 
part of thia county and to conneci 
with tha Santa Fe hera.—San Augon- 
tina Tribune, 25th.

Felix Weaver’s Cafe waa the gath
ering point Monday night of 66 local 

I bird hunters and friends, the occa- 
jaion being the annual quail dinner of 
I the commuity’s sportsmen. There was 
' an abundance for all and to spare, 
served in the good way that Felix al
ways serves things. In addition to the 
birds, there were toast, cream gravy, 
lettuce, celery, pickles and other 
tempting viands. Judge V. E. Middle- 
brodc was toastmaster, presiding in 
his usual satisfactory manner, and 
addressee were made by Messrs. A. A. 
Seale, W. F. Gintz, Oscar Matthews, 
George S. Barham, Mert Blackburn 
and A. A. Nelson.

A plan of organizing for tha better 
protection of game met vrith the hear
ty endorsement of everyone present, 
and steps will be taken to bring every 
possible influence to bear upon efforte 
to that end.

If your head ia dizzy on stooping or 
rising suddenly and everything turaa 
black before the eyes, you have a tor
pid liver. Take Herbine. It it a 
powerful liver regulator. Prici 60c. 
Sold by Swift Bros. A Smith. b

On Saturday last, the 27th inst., 
the Brra of Brewer A Millard was dis
solved, Mr. Millard retiring and 8. 
Mints of Dallaa purchasing his inter
est in the business. The above firm 
bought the business of Mr. Mints on 
the first of January, 1922, and have 
since conducted it with profit; but Mr. 
Mints yearned to return to his first 
love and again become identified with 
good old Nacogdoches, so he made an 
offer which prompted Mr. Millard to 
relinquish hit connection with the 
firm. He realized the mistake of sell- 
ign out here, where he had been in 
business for more than 30 years, and 
a t the first opportunity sought to cor
rect this mistake, lliis  he has accom
plished by repurchasing the interest 
of Mr. Millard.

Mr. Mints will remain in Dallas, 
where he has been for the paet year, 
and the firm’s interests will be under 
the direction of Mr. Brewer, who will 
have entire control of the business.

The Sentinel, wo know, voices the 
sentiment of our people when it wel
comes the return of Mr. Mints ne 
one of our businees men, even thotigh 
he may not nuke his home bare.

Good luck and prosperity to the 
new firm.

I A deed of trust uttered by the 
Southern Ice A Utilities company and 
covering 40 typewritten pages was 
filed in the county clerk’s office this 
week. This deed covers all the holdings 

! of the company to secure an issue of 
I $6,000,000 gold bonde to provide funds 
needed in the campaign of axpansion

contemplated by the company. Thin 
document ia rMorded in 18 ooontiea od 
the state, and is perfaa^ the larRank 
trust deed evw filed here.

It is advisable to hiteh yoor wagon 
to a star, especially if it’s a water 
wagon, and you're a movie star.

Just Received a Car Load of 
K^lly Farm Implements

Visit our country store.

T. J. Williams of Southland 
Springs is a business visitor in the 
city. Mr. Williams, who is now in tbs 
oil business, was formerly a resident 
of Nacogdoebee. He was the organizer 

I of the Commercial Guaranty State 
BaiA more than 20 years ago and 
served aa its first president. He has 
livsd to see that institution grow and 

I expand into ona of the strongest of 
the financial bulxrarka of East Tex
as, and the fact that he was so large
ly responsible for launching it most be 
a courca of gratification to him.

We carry the mer
chandise that you want We do not nave to.add 
to the selling price of our goods a big overhe^ 
charge, therefore our prices are right Come in 
today; see what we have and get prices.

anaA staple line of Hardware 
which we wiU you money.

Groceries on

The Cash Country Store
1. Mgr.J N O .  6. J I N K I N S .

Tha Nacogdoches High School bas
ket ball team went to Henderson FVi- 
day and trimmed the players of that 
town to the tune of 22 to 8. Not con
tent with the result of this game, the 
Henderson team will be here Friday 
to play our team in the local Rrounih. 
A hot contest is predicted and will be 
well worth witnessing. We shall wel- 
tome the visitors while wa root tor 
the home team, of cotarte. '

A scientist says aay eoldr Is as ef- 
fecUva as red In a u k ia f  g baB mad. 
Now he might explain what canaaa 
all the mad boll from aolentiata.

It is easy to get rid of the misery 
<f heartburn or indigestion. Herbtne 
goes right to the spot. I t drives out 
the badly digested food and makes 
you feel fine. Price, 69c. Sold by 
Swift Bros. A Smith. b

Another teacher has been added to 
the faculty of the high sc hood in the 
person of Miss Johnnie Belle McDon
ald of Nechea, whp will have charge 
of clateee in history. Miss McDonald 
was formerly a teacher in Alexander 
College a t Jacksonville, where her ef
forte were crowned with snccees. She 
holds M. A. and B. A. degress from 
the U alvenity of Texas and ia credit
ed with fine ability. She will be wel
comed in achool and aocial circles.

Liquid Boro zone is an sffieient heal
ing remedy for human or animal 
flesh. It mends a severe wound, tore, 
cut or scratch in the rhortett posei- 
ble time. Price Si 60« end $1.20. 
Held by ^wift Bruì. A Smith. b

How homiUatliiR'1$ wiU he wbaa 
the departmaSt ol ioM to ga li Mhdy
far trial and dfn4i tha wor g raften  
h^va dlad of old aga.

SHERWOOD & KING
112 Mein Street. HOUSTON. TEXAS

STOCKS—BONDS-COTTON 
Members of New Orleans Cotton EhMbange 
Direct Wire Service.
Orders executed for New Orleans and Now York Cotton Con
tracts. Also for Listed or Corb Stocks of established value for 
cash or on margin.

a

Report of the  Condition of

The Stone Fort National Bank
A t the  CloM of Bnsiness 

Decenher 29 , 1922

RESOURCES

Loans and D iscounte__ . . . . . ____
Fadaral Baaarva Bank Stocic____
Other Bonds and S tocks_________
Banking House and Fixtures . . . . . . .
Baal Estate Owned -------------------
U. S. Bonda to aaeura drenlatioa . 
liberty  Bonds Owned . . . . . . . . . . .
Victory Bonds Owned   . . . . . . . . .
Cash and Exekanga  ----- . . . . . . . . . —

TO TA L___________ —____

.$898,918.76

_____________  a,»$Ki8
____________  18,89641
______________ 2M IA 18
_____________ n/nojoo
.^^lOOJOOOM
___ $160400.00
___ $886466.10 48646640

I
. . .  $96041648 J

LU B IU TO B
v-iiîiCapital Stock ...7840040

Surplus Fund, Earned ...7640040  I6O4 OO.OO
Undivided Profits, n e t --------------------------------------—
C ireala tion
D EPO SIT S__ . . 4. ^ ---------------------------------------764406.1$

io T A L ------------------------------------— — —  $96041841,

L ’ B. 1er.


